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MSU ALUMNI HOUSE APP ROVED
T h t• \lt~rt•ht·ad ~ latt• U niH· r~i ty
.-\lumni .-\~~ oc iation ha,.. announ<·rd plan::to l'on~trul'l a 30.000 .. alumni hou ~c .. ,
\pproH·d n•r t·ntl) hy tlw Alumni
.\~~ociation ·,.. E,t•cu ti' e Council. th e
t" o-~ tor~ . eol onial-,.. t~ le facilil) "ill be
finanrcd t•ntirrl) b) alumni contribution»
a l read~ on hand.
Co n ~ lruc ti o n i" ~'' pec tNI to :,tart in
.. arl~ ,..pring and be r o mplt'led by
,..ummt•r. Tht• ~ tru clure will rise on th e
:-itt• of the t•'l.i,..ting Faith Prr~h y tcrian
Church on LniH· ~ily ' tree t ncar t\ISU's
Claypool-Young Art Bui l d in ~. The church
"ill be razr d ''hen the Prr5 hyleri an,;
mOH' into a nrw building north of
\ lorr hrad.
The ··alumni h o u ~t ·" will contain morr
than Ll-.200 ;,quare ft•Pt of floor ~p acr and
will in clude th e o ffict'" of th e Alumni
\ ::.::.or iation. mel'ling and rrce ption
room::<. cli ~ pla) and t•,hihit ,..parr. a
loungr . mailing r quiprnent and kitchen
facil iti c~.

Fund, for th r huildin ~ wrrr pro\'id r d
by mort.• than :~00 per,..ons who lwlong to
the l'vl ' Prr,.idrnt \ Clu h, an orga nizatio n creatt•d fo r tht• sole purpo:-.r of
establishing an alumni fa r il iL) at \IS C.
Collecti on o f unpaid pledge" will
re,.unw in tlw nt•a r futun· and a ne"
ap pral for fund,. will be laun cht•d to
finance furni>ohin~ aud land,..capin g for
the new building.
Dr. Larry llillman of Dt'lroit. \lich.,
current president of the Alum ni h~or ia
tion, drscri lwd the projt·tl as ·'the most
rxciting dr vdopmcnt in th e hi~ tory of
lhr alu mni arti vitir" a t t\IS U."
The lack o f ~uitahlr land has delayed
th is project ~rwral tim es and it i" o nl)
bccau::.e o f th e a""i"tan<'e o f Pre,.,ident
Ad ro n Doran and tlw Board of Regent;,
that we are able to pro<·eed .
~f'arl y I 1.000 pen-on,; have rccei,ed
degrees from :\ 1-S L :.irwc th e fi n-t rla:.s was
graduated in 1927 .

The Alumni Ho use Fund Raising Committee
view floor plan diagrams of the proposed
Morehead State University A lumni House.
Comm1ttee members are, from left : chairman
Billy Joe Hall of Mount Sterling, State Rep. W.
Terry McBrayer of Greenup, Dr. William Blair
of Paintsvtlle, Ted Crosthwait of Frankfort,
Harold Wilson of Mount Sterling, MSU Alumni
Director Don Young and Dr. Larry Hillman of
Detroit, Mich., president of the Alumni
Associa tion .

Morehead Sta te University Band R eprese11ts Ke ntucky
CBS T .V . Describes MSU Marching Unil as 'Large and impressive'
l'vloreheau ~ talr University \., \ !arching
conducted by Dr. Robert Hawkins.
was ~el ec ted a" Kcnlurky ',.. offi cial
re p rt'M' ntati' r 111 Prcsiden t N ixon-~
inaugural parad e Jan. 20.
" It " a~ indt'l'U a ,.ignal honor for the
Univf rsit) \larr hing Band to be invited to
rc pre:-. cnt th e Co mmon"ralth of
Ken tu <'k~ in tht· 197:! Inaugural Parade. "
!>aid 1\ISU Pn·,.ident \dron Doran.
In kee ping "ith thr "Spirit of '16 "
tlwme of th r parade, th e band played
patriotic mu::.ic and tun c~ empha::.izing
Kt• ntut:k) as the land of Daniel Boone.
The band "a.~ billl'd as "The Big Band
from Danir l Boorw Land ."
~and ,

Col. Harland Sanders meets with MSU band
members just before inaugural parade.

'] hroughout tlw onr -and-one-half-rnile
march do" n Pennsylvania venue, the
Uniwr,it) \!arching Band perfo rm ed
stand ard march music and a medley of
:-.on~ La,.,ed on the patri o ti c themes of
the '76 -,.,_
The ~1 l band , wi th over 250 member~. h a~ appl'ared in lhf' past three
Kcntur k) governor ' ina ugu ral parades
and at a rnu::.ic ed uca tors' national convention in Atlanta. It has appeared also at
halftime at a Cincinnati Bengal pro
football gam<".
National tt•l(•vision viewers heard
Waller Cronkite of CBS describe the I U
band as " large and impressive".
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110\\ \IW \\ E\DE LL \V \ LLEl\ ("57

Over 100 alumni and oliH'r fric>nds of
Morehead talc nivc>rsily allended an
MSU baske t ball game and reception at
the Nassa u County Coliseum. Area ho~b
were Carl Wallin, 209 Coml y Rd. , Lincoln
Park, .J.; lldlen Ison Cannon , Ford~>
Rd. , Randolph, ~.J.; Lucit>n II. Ri ce, 76
Prim·eton \ rrn~, Cranbury, ' .J.

the J ohnson County Hoard of Edut'ation
as thl'ir IH'W hl'ad hash thall coach at
Johnson Ct•ntral lligh S('hool. lit• lwgan
his duti t•,., as IH'ad coach in ~t·ptt·mbcr of
this ~ear. li t• '""" fo rntt·rl ) head coad1 at
\lcade \lt•nwrial.

30's

60's

EVE PEAR (A ttended '35), Georgetown, Ky., formcrl) Evalena Gilbert of
Greenup Cou nt) , has publi;.hed hr r
second book of podry, Laurel Creek.
Georgeto,,n Coll rgc Press, Georgetown,
Ky. ller husband , Dr. Woodridge ~ pears ,
professor of English at Georgetown
College is a 1935 i\lumn us.

40's
DE VER BALL ('1.7 & '57), 1428
Wurts Ave., A ~hland , Ky ., was r lected
this year to th e Ken tu cky Education
Association Board o f Direc tor:,.

SO's
JACKI E A \lB URGEY ("57). Olympia.
Washington, formerly Jackie llolbrook. i ~
a teacher with the Olympia Voca tional
Technical lnbtitute, Olympia, \\'a,.hington.
he hm, taught in thf' bubin e~
department of OVTI for six yea~.
13esides li·aching, her work com.isls o f
coordi nating the work experience for
offi ce prar ti ce and k gal stenograph y.

& '70), \\ illiam" port, Ky. , wa;. hired by

EDC \R P \ll \\ \1{1\ \ER. JR. (60
&: '6:l). I :l70 "•·m·,.,t Rd .. \\ oo,.,ter. Ohio.
It a,., ht't' n nanwd for a nt''' po,.itiun
lw!-rinn in ~ thh t·urn·nt yt·ar a, Elt·nwntary
Supt•n i,.,or for tlw \\a) Ill' Count) "chool
Sy~tt·m. Prior to thi~ ap point nwntlw wa~
principal of 1 ri11 a~ Jun ior lligh Seho ul.
~ JH.:'.

VEl.\ I\ WILCOX ('62 ). Rt. :1.
t\ shlancl. K)·· i~ ~nvin g thi~ yrar on the
Eastnn !-.I'll tut·k} Education \ ::;,.,ociation
Board of Dirccto..,.

Ul \RI.E:-- :--( II ICKt t::R (65).

h a~

just bt•t•n appoin tt• cl to tlw Divi~i on of
Vocational and Tt·ch ni cal F.dut:ation in
the ~ tat•· Dt·partnwn t of Educa tion fo r
tlw :-' tat•· of lllinoi,. li t> "ill coordinate
tht• dt>\t'lopmt•nt and rt'l ision of r urriculum,.. for th e c·urri culum lahorato f).
\IR:'. FR \ '-CE:' l\11 L I.ER (68 &
'7 1). ({,.,,..t•ll. !-.)., is M'ni ng as Vier
Prc~idl'n t fo r the Easlnn Kentucky
Ed ura twn hsocia Li on.

].\\IF.> D . .'E·\RCY ( NJ &. '7~).
Lf'ilc'hfit· ld. K) ., has rt't:l'nll) join t·d the
staff o f the \ mrric;c n Ch Pill ical Soci1·ty \
Clwm ical Ah~trar ts Sc·rvin• in Columbus,
Ohio. Ill' i,. 11orking as an as~i~ tan t t·d itor
in tht· publication~ (h vi ~i on a l Ct\ S.

DE'-.\ IS SPEIGEL ('69). ha,. bt·t·n
nanwd a,., ont• o f t110 A,.,.. i ,.,tant~ to tht·
Gl'nl'ral \lanagt·r of Kin!!" !,.land. Ht• "ill
coordinall' tlw park\ food ~e n ice. m•·rchandi,..t·. pt·r,..onncl, operations and art
and df'~i g n divisio n ~.

70's
\ rrm

First Lit·utt·•wn t LJA.\.\Y E.

I.AC) (70), ll az('l Green, K) .. ha,. uee n
<111 ard ed tim•!' awa rd s for d i ~ tin guisht'd
s.·rvH't' 111 Vietna m. l it• n•t:eivcd the
Di~tingui~lwd Flying Cross, th e Bron z('
Star \lt·dal , and the Air \l('(lal.

\rm} :'c·cond Lieut!'nan t JEFFREY
R. BR IG liT (7 1), Ita~ rcct•n ll ) co mpl eted
tlw Fit' ld ,\rtill ery Offi cer \ cour,e a t Ft.
Sill. Okla. Brfore r ntering thf' Army, hr
"a" t'mplo)t·d a, a tearhrr by thr BuckC}t' Vall e) lligh 'chool in Delaware. Hi
11 ift' rt•sid e,. at 294 E. Granville Rd. ,
\\ o rthinglon, Ohio.
F:\'ERETT E VAR EY ("72). Georgetown, K).. formt' r graduate assi tant
haskrtuall coach at ~IS IJ •~ now head
ba~kt'lball <·oach al Scott County High
School, Georgetow n, Ky.

MSU EAGLE PRINT NOW BRINGING
PREMIUM IN GALLERIES

There are a limited number of these prints still available at $25
ORDER YOURS NOW!
Name _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ No. of prints--- - -- --

Address _ __ _ __________________________________

ORD ER FROM :
Office of Alumni Affairs
M SU, Morehead , Ky. 40351

Send $2 for sh ipping
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RAYMOND l\1. BELK:'-JAP (72), Ft.
Mitchell , Ky., is pre;.entl y enrolled in a
very exclusive and limited program at thr
Medi cal College of Georgia, School of
Allied f-leal th. lie i::. engaged in a threeyear progra m which leads to a .\1. .
degree in Medical Illustration. There are
five stude nts in Raymond 's class and only
15 stu den Ls in the cn tirr program .
EARL PA ULEY ('72), Ri chmond ,
Virginia, began a ne" position this year as
instru ctor of Engli:.h at John Tyler Community College. Chester, Va.
0 DRA TALLARD ('72), llugheston , W. Va., has been recentl y hired b~
the Wesl Virgi ni a ~ Lat e Department of
Education as a nocial ncience advisor. ' he
travels thro ughout the slate and aid,
teachers in the rural and se mi -rural area,
in setting up their Social Sciencr programs.
CLAUDE WILL ~ ('72), 3017 Bryan ,
Alexandria, Va., has berome a member of
the Department of the l avy ·~ 1972
Management Inte rn Grou p.

MARRIAGES
Eleanor!'
usan Dotson '7 1 and
Malcolm Eugene pegal were married on
TunP R. I 972.

Yvonc Gabriel and Daniel John Drnnis
'7 1, were married on Decembe r] 8 , 1972.
Joann Fritz and Robert William
Morrison "72, were marri ed A ugusl 5.
l972.
Gail Karoline Woolen '72 and
Timothy We rn er Leonard '7 1, we re married August 5, 1972.
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Martha Jenn ifer Hicks and Philli p
Russell Rice '7 1, were marri ed on Jul y
22, 1972.
Rose Marie Marc um '72 and Alfred B.
Murray 11 were married on May 20, 1972.
Janel l\11. Kramer '71 and Harold David
Good man '72, were marriP.d Jul y 8 , 1972.

Active Members Mean Action!
On e(• each year all the members of a
select group of peo ple called Alumni of
Morehead S tale Universit y are asked to
beeome active members in their as:,ociation. The word active implies tha t a
person with this titl e not only contributes
his financial support by paying his yearly
dues, Lut he i5 also active in supporting
his alma mater in areas where only he as
an alumnus can be effective.
Active me mbrr~ in orckr lo gi \ 'C
continual support lo their alma mater
desire to be informed on a regular basi~ of
the pror,.rra m~ and improvt·menl~ bt>ing
mad e on the ni\·rrsity eampu~. B) being
an aetiw me mb er you will n~ccive from
the Office of Alumni Affairs numr rou~
in formative letters an d publ ica lio n:.
wh ich will keep you abreast of th e
exciting h a ppr ning~ on the campus ~c rnr .
This }Car ha ve )Our ttalllt' lislt'd with
the other di:,Lin l!uisht·d alumni who care

enough to join , to be informed. and to
help increase the dividends of their irwestmcnt in a universit y degree.
Of what personal value is active membe rship? Since alumni orga nizations and
universttl es work hand-in-hand , who
be nefi lR from th eir l'omb incd efforts?
Alumni encou rage and help the best
sludrnls to attend
lorchead Stale
University. They are convi nced that it is a
grea t university. and one studen ts sho uld
allend . As more a nd hellcr students
allend , gradua te and become successful ,
this suecess is passed on to rvcry former
and fu turr alumnus. Th e programs of the
Uniwrsity, based on this progress, expand
an d refine fo r eve n more successful
~rraduates . Each degree and diploma then
grows in value as each additional stu dent
graduates and excels. It is a never-ending
cycle which joint effort keeps growing
year after year.

GIVE THIS TO AN ALUMNI YOU KNOW IS NOT ACTIVE!
OFFICIAL MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION
MOREHEAD STATE UNIVERSITY ALUMNI ASSOCIATION

0
0

Individual Membership
Family Membership

$10.00
$15.00
Amount of Contribu tion

$ ---------

Name ________________________________________________~------------------------------------(lf a family membership, include name of hu sband and wife)
Address _________________________________________________ _

City -----------------------------Date of graduation-------------Mo.

State _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Zip ------------

Year

Please make checks payable to MSU Alumni Association. Mail check and card in the return envelope provided. Thanks!
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Alumn i Association
Morehead State University
Morehead, Kentucky 40351
Address Correction Requested

Second Class Postage Paid at Morehead, Kentucky

U \TES TO REMEMBER

Morehead State TJniversity
Recognized by UNESCO
~lort•ht·a d
S tale UniHrsity has
rc•crived inlt•rn ational recogn ition for its
work in C'ombating illiteracy.
The l\I'lJ Appalachian Adult Education Center has bt•t•n Hr lectcd for one of
r ight honorablt• mention awards in this
yea r's l nilt•d a lions Economic, ocial
and Cu ltural Oq~aniza li on 's competition
for meritorious work in \\Orld literary.
M~ t.;\ program \\as th e United tatrs'
entry in tht· 1 9:~- n a ti o n romprtition.
' in<~r ib t•n•a lion in L966, th r centrr
has rN·t•iVI'd nea rly $2 million in fede ral
finanC'inJr. It ha,. initiatrd numerou<Pdu ca ti ona l an d resrarch projec ts
througho ut th t• 13-s talr Appalachian
region.
Through the university 's Depart mrn l
of Adult and Continuing Educati on,
tca chr rs and offi ciab have ber n trained to
initiate literar)' pro1,rram> in all of the
Appalachian region stall'S.
Currr ntl y ~rvr n grad ualr studr nb
(rom Thailand art• tak in g adult r dura lion
c l a,.~r,. at \ISU through tlw AgrnC) for
lntt·ruati onal Ot·~d opmr nl progra m.
Grorgt· Ey:--lr r, rxec utivP dirPr tor o f
the \ AEC, ~aid that tht· rP nler is the
nation\ oldl'"l rt·l>earch fac ility crra ted to
combat rural illiterac) .
Some of tht· ccnlt·r\ research findings
an· now lll'ing utiliu·d by federal agencirs
in thf'ir O\\ n programs to combat ill iter·
ac:y in urban an·as and among minority
groups. Ey,., lt·r said.

The ,\A EC includes an adult learning
ct·nler availahl<· to Nlurationall ) disadvantaged JWr.>on;. in the Morehead a rea. It
offt·rs preparator) work lead ing to high
school equivalt' ll l) rertificateo. and it i~
used to lPsl nt' \\ leach in!-( method!-.
Ont• of tlw •\ \EC \ rece nt proje<·t~ wm.
to eo ndul'l a fo ll o\, ·up ~tud~ o f 79
studento. in tlw Iluntin:rton , \\ .Va .. area
tlm ·e ~ earo. a ftt·r I hq ean wd their high
s('houl l'quivalrnt) l"l'rli fi ca lr~.
Tlw ;..tud) ~hO\H' d tha t th ey were
employed and <·ontrilJllted S..J-30.000 to
Lht' ec·ono m). Prior to tlwir training, moo.l
wrrr wei fan· reei pil'nt;...
Ey;..trr poinlt•d out that tht• co~l fur
training the 7CJ pt•ro.on~ ' tudi ed \\ a:. only
$22,000.

Publu h Prl <Pnumonthly hy \1orPhPad S tate
l ffm r.< OffrrP, Administration Burldrng. I llll'l't<rt) Boul••r•arrf. ~forP h ead,
Kentu c k y, 4035 1. Second elMs postage paid at
More head, K e ntucky.
!Jnitli'WI), -1 /umm

Editor

Don Young

Northe m KY/Southern Ohio
Alumni lceting
Bt'\f'rl) Ilill, Co untr) Club
Nt'\1port. "-t·ntud.y
Eastern Kentucky Alumni
Meeting
jenn) Wilt') Stalt' Park
Pn·;..ton:-.hurg, Kenlu l'k)

March 23

April 14

l

May 12
Alumni Awards Banquet
•\dron Doran lniver:--il ) Cc nlt'r
l\lon·lwacl Stalt• niH'r:,i l ~

SPORTS REVIEW
EAGLES LEAD OVC IN EARLY ACTION
With near!} ha lf o f the Ohio Valley
Con fen·nre ha:.krtball ~rhrd ul e completed h) lall' January, the :\Iorehead
Stale Lni wr,i t y Eagle.... were leading the
pat·k "i th a fJ- 1 n•t·ord in the league and a
11 -6 mark merall , including a ~~·\ e n ga rnr
winning ;.. tn•ak.
Tht· ;..t·a:-.on had IH'rn hot and cold for
Coac h Bill I larrd l 's :-quad. They began
thl' campaign \\ ith four straight wins and
tht•n lo,.,t ,.,i, ,.trai ght road tilt,.. That was
foil O\\ rd b)" th e rr:. urgerH'e of J anuary
"hil'l1 ,.,tarted ''ith an 8L -7CJ \1in at ho me
o-.t• r \u,.,tin Pt'<l) in lht• fir,..t tcl el'a::-l o f
tlw 0\ C Gamt• of tlw \\ ee l.. on a regional
nt•t \\ ork of t•igh t ;..l ation:- co wring parb
of ~i' ... ta lt·....
It \1 a, th e fir,..t t·ommer('ial tc l e<'a~ t
f rom :0.1
Wl'lherh) Gymna~ium,
nanwd official I) last summer in honor of
fornw r Kentut·ky Gov. Lawrence W.
Wetherby. Previously known as the
Laughlin fieldhou >r , the 5,000-~ea t arena
opened in 1957.

·c·,..
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NOMINATING COMMITTEE SELECTS 4 OUTSTANDING MSU ALUMNI
At th e February meeting of the Morehead State Un iversit y
Alumni Executive Council, fo ur outstanding More head
graduates were selected to run for the t wo major offi ces of the

Nominated fo r the office of
resident is W. Terry McBrayer
:!.S. '59) , 1208 Riverside Dr.,
ireenup, Ky. , who is currently
erving his fourth consecutive term
s a member of the Kentucky
louse of Representatives . He was
lected by the members of the
louse as Speaker Pro Tempore in
968 and as Majority Leader in
970.
He has served on various com·
1ittees including the Governor's
'o u t h A dvisory Commissio n ,
io vernor's Co mmission on Educa·
on , Intergovernmental Relations
ommittee of the National Legislave Conference and was president
f Kentucky Young De mocrats in
969. In 1969, he was appointed as
delegate to attend a three-week
lA TO Conference in Germany,
lelgium and France. He is active in
~any commu nity projects, being a
urrent member of the Lions Club,
aycees, and the Ashland Area
:ha mber of Commerce . He is active
1 the Greenup Christian Chu rch.
Mr. McBrayer is the recipient of
1any awards, both professional and
ivic, and during the 1972 session
f the General Assembly, the
apitol Press Corps selected Mr.
lcBrayer as the Outstandi ng Leg isltor in the Public's Interest .

Nominated for th e office of
president is Harold L. Wilson of
119 Ronam ek1 Dr., Mt. Sterling,
Ky. Mr. Wilson is currently instruc·
tional supervisor for the Mont·
gomery County Sch ools. He was a
science teacher a nd guidance counselor before assuming his present
position in 1970. At Morehead
State University, Harold received
his B.S. degree in 1961, his M.A.
degree in 1966, Rank I in School
Leadership in 1969, and h is M.H.E.
in 1972.
Harold is involved in many civic
an d p r ofessional organizations
including the Kentucky Association
of Education Supervisors, K. E.A.
and N.E. A., Board Member o f Cave
Run Comprehensive Menta l Health
and Mental Retard atio n , Kiwanis
Club, American Legion, Phi Delta
Kappa, p ast me mber of A .P.G .A .
and K.P.G.A ., District Committee
Chairman of the Boy Scouts of
Am erica, and was n ominated for
Outstand ing You ng Men of Ameri·
ca. He is a member of the First
Baptist Church in Mt . Sterling.
He and his wife, Janet, have
three children, Cind y , Beverly, and
Lewis.

alumni association . All four are active members of the
executive council and have been in volved in alumn i activities
for many years.

Nominated for the office of
president -ele ct is Marv in
Rammelsberg (B.S . ' 52, M.A . '53) ,
2194 Rollingridge Ln ., Cincinnati,
Ohio, presently coo rd ina t o r of
guidance services in t he Cincinnati
Public School System. Before
assuming his present position, Mr.
Rammelsberg was a teacher and
coach , a counselor, and a supervisor
in the Cincin nati system. He has
taught classes in secondary school
guidance in several Oh io universi ties.
Mr. Rammelsberg holds offices in
various professional organizations
including p resident-elect of Direc·
tors of Guidance (an d/or Pupil
Personnel Services) in Large Sch ool
Systems, past p resident of Cincinn a ti Per sonnel and Guidance
Association, past secretary of Ohio
Personnel and Guidance Association , and past president of Kappa
Delta Pi Fraternity (Alumni Chapter). He is a lso a m ember of Phi
Delta Kappa Fraternity, American
Personnel and Guida nce Associa ·
tion, Association Counselor Educa·
tio n and S upervision , Ohi o Sch ool
Counselors' Association, National
Education A ssoc ia tion, Ohio
Education Association, and t he Cin ·
cinnati Teachers Association.

Nominated for the office of
president-e lect is Custer Reynolds
(A. B. ' 43), presently vice president
and dean of Asbury College in
Wilmore, Ky. Mr. Reynolds has
been both an elementary and high
school teacher and principal in
Kentucky and Ohio, a high school
principal in Florida, and director of
teacher education at Asbury
College.
He is a member of numerous
profes si onal organizations and
associations on both the state and
nation a I levels, includ ing t h e
Kentucky Committee of Secondary
Commission of Southern Associat ion of Colleges and Schools, t he
Advisory Committee of Teacher
Education of the Kentucky State
Depart ment of Education, K.E.A .•
and N. E.A., Board of Directors of
C.K.E .A ., Who's Who in American
College and University Administration . He is a member of the
Methodist Church and a s peaker for
many youth and church groups.
While at Morehead State Universit y, he was known on the gridiron
as the "Bu ll of Buckhorn." He and
his wife, Helen, have one son ,
Burnam.
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30's
EDG \ R \ lcNABB (3 1), 16 Beechwood
Rd. , Ft. ~ l itchell . Ky., is superintendent
of schooi:S for the Beechwood Independent School System in Ft. t\ litchell.
Befo re assumin g the positi on in 1969, he
was a coach and assistant principal in the
same ystcm.
RO COE STEPHE S (34), Rt. 2, Box
450, 1\laloneton , Ky., currentl y is prin cipal of Lynx Elemt!ntary in Ada m
Co unt y , Ohio. "His wife, l EL LJ ~
SPERRY TEPHE S (62), has retired
from the Greenup County ystem after
36 yea rs of service.

40's
ER IL PITT WARD (40 & 50), Rt. 2,
Wallingford , Ky., i an elemt>ntary principal for the Flemi ng County Board of
Education . Befo re takin g his current positi on in 1960, lr. Ward taught in the
~yste m for 21 years. His wife, t\LAR Y
FARIS WARD (38) , is a teacher fo r the
Fleming County chools.
THOt\IA J . MIL LE R (-!-6), R.R. No.
4, Scottsburg, Ind., is prrsident and
manager of Wells-Deal , Inc. Before
assuming the po iLi on fou r years ago, he
was a lt>acher in Seolt County and elementary principal in the Vienna Township ' <'hook

WILLIA~I L. WHEELER (47), 4248
Country Club Cir., Virginia Beach, Va. , is
presentl y head of the aval Junior ROTC
unit at Floyd E. Kellam High chool in
Virginia Beach. He reti red from the U. .
avy as co mman der in 1971 after 29
years total ;'llavy servi ce. Prio r to retire·
ment CDR Wheeler received the l avy
Meritorio us ~ e rvi ce Medal, Navy Commen dat i on
ledal, Combat Actio n
Ribl.lvn , uu lh Vietnam Navy Distinguished ervi ce Order, and three Unit
Commendation .

60's
1

CLIFTO
HALL (60), 6 124 tonehaven Dr., as hville, Tenn ., i~ a controller
for Randall Phillips Builders, Inc. Before
assumin g the new position nine months
ago, l\lr. Hall was employed as a enior
accoun tant, C. P.A. , for Peat, Marwick,
Mitchell & Co. of ashville.

AN A RATLIFF CAll\ (62), 170
Vernon Ave., Louisville, Ky., is an adminis trative trainee for the Kentucky
Children 's Home.

SO's
LON . IE BARKER (54 & 60), 2652
Wild wood Rd., pringfield , lo., is currently an assistant professor a t outhwest
Missouri tate Uni versity at pringfield.
His wife, PA ULINE PACK BARKER (68)
is a labora tory school upervisor also at
South we t 1issouri State.

JAIVIE RANDOLPH PERRY (62),
Keeton Hts. , West Liberty, Ky., is
president of the Commerical Bank of
West Liberty.

LEOTA FERGUSO

SHERMA

(62

& 68), Rt. l , Box 5-E, West Liberty, Ky.,

IMOGE E ART THOMA (58), Box
280, Rt. 2, l\laysville Ky., has been
employed as a teacher in the t\ lason
County System for eleven years.
FRED E.
IADDE N (59 & 60),
t\ lonroe Dr., Russell, Ky., Recently
assumed the post of supt>rin tendent of
schools for the Raceland-Worthington
lndepend!'nt School District in Raceland.
Previously, he was a principal for the
Fairvit>w Board of Education in :\ hland.

is a senior servi ce worke r for the Department of Economic Security.

MAXWELL SHELDON SA DERS
(64), P.O. Box 206, Front Royal, Va., is a
park ranger for the National Park ervice
in the Shenandoah ational Park. His
wife WILLA GRANT ANDER (65) is a
7th grade health and P.E. teacher in the
Warren County Public School in Front
Royal.
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ORDER FORM
GOLDEN ANNIVERSARY EDITION CAMPUS SCENES PRINTS
Originals painted by Alumnus Doug Adams, MSU Art Department
Please send - - -sets of the Morehead State University Golden Anni·
versary Edition Campus Scenes to:
Name
Street or box
City

State

Zip

$15.00 per set of four, add $2.00 for mailing and handling. Receipts will
be used for alumni scholarships.
Mail to : Office of Alumni Affairs, Morehead State University

Contact

DUDLEY \ IJCHAE L ALL E~ (63).
7175 Regiment Dr.. Cincinnati . Ohio. i, a
golf profe.~i o nal at the Cold5tream
Country Clu b in Cincinnati . Since 1971.
he has bee n conwltan t and professional
for the Senior Golf C lini ~ held dur ing
the winter months in Lehigh Acres. Fla.
ROBERT ABS HER (6-l & 68). 108
;\lain St., Clay City. Ind .. is a -lth grade
teacher for the Clay Community chools
in Brazil. Ind. Previo uslY . Mr. Absher
taught 4th and 5th grades in county
districts of Virginia and Florida.
FIONA JAN E LAi\IBERT CRO IER
(64), P.O . Box 26, Corydon, Ind ., i a
teacher for outh Harrison School Corporation in Corydon . Previously, she
taught in the Louisville system.
SANDRA COTT J OHNSO N (6-l),
2434 l\lickl ethwaite Rd. , Portsmouth.
Ohio. has been owner and dirrc tor of the
Johnson's l ursery chool for two years.
Previously, she was a teacher for the Clay
Local School m cio to County, Ohio.

B. PA.T O'ROL RKE (66). \Yht-c-lin g. \\ .
Va .. has brrn appointr d director of dt·\·t' iopment and coll ege rel a t i on ~ at \\'ht•t• li ng
Coll ege. In hi ~ nl' w po:' t. he "ill bt·
responsible for th l' offi ce of dt'velo pment.
public relations and alumni affa ir~. In
add ition to hi:' new duties. lw is a
volun teer press :'taff ml' mber for the
Washington Redskins football tt'am an d
reporter for the Indianapolis 500 Mile
Race. He is involved in man y civic and
community projects and a mr mh l'r of the
Wheeli ng Heart Association. He is the
1969 recipient of the] aycee Outstanding
ervice Award.
JOH N W. DES JARDINS (67), 925
West Fifth, Apt. 13, Marysville, Ohio, is
currently trac hing 1st grade in the
Jonathan-Alder Local chool Distri ct. He
is the only male 1st grade teacher in
Central Ohio.

K entu ck_v, 4035 I. S Pcond class postage paid at
.\/oreltead, Kentuck_v.

Don You ng

Editor

NOTICE TO ALUMNI
For information about specific
academic programs, housing,
scholarsh ips, financial aid,
student activities, athletics, or
admissions . . . . or If you
would like to arrange a visit
to the campus and bring
prospective students . ..

WRITE OR CALL
Director of University Services
Morehead State University
Morehead, Kentu cky 40351
(606) 783-3324
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70's
J EF FH E) G. ACKE lU (i"O). 16 Pru~
p t'd :::t.. \ t 'll Palt z.\ .) .. i~ in hi~ ~t· cond
~ t•ar a,: indu~ tri al art ~ in"trul'lor for the
Go,;hen 1:3oard of Edtu·alio n.

J UD't' CHAF F! 1 DOWD Y (70). Rt. I .
i\lalondon. K~ .. i, a ~ pecial edu cation
tPaclwr in the On:::low Count~ ,
.C..
schook
DA V!D TYROWE ERCOLE (70), 2 16
N. 8th t. , Indiana, Pa., ha" recently
accepted a position a~ merchandiser for
C. Schmidt & ~ on , Inc. Prni ousl ~· - he was
an instructor for th t: Apollo-Ridge chool
Distri ct and pt' rsonnr l con"ultant for tht'
hilowr Pr r:;;onn t• l \stems.
OLLIE HERl\IA N LUSTER (72), Box
138. Lei ghton, .-\Ia.. has bt'en t>mployed
a~ a special supervisor, ABE. in the Statr
Departmt'nt of Education in Mo ntgomery. Ala. In addition to hi" duties in
the Statr Dr partmr nt, he is pres~ntly
working toward a doctoratt• degn·e at tht~
llniversit~ of Alabama.

PublishPrl .< Pmim nnthl_,· h_,. MorPhPad S tate
Unit·l'r.!il.' ·· -1/umni ·l.ffair.< Offir P, Administratio n Building. l nit·Pr.vity Bou/Pt·ard . .'t1orPhead,

CHARLE B. l\IITH (65) , 531 Independence Pl. , Whitman quare, 1.J. , is a
spe.cia.Lagent for the FBi. H~ ha been
with the Burea u fo r six years.

April 1973

AL.-\
NOGIEC (72), Rt. 4, Wt'.s t
Libr.rty, Ky. , was recr.ntly P.mployed by
the State Department of Education and
Welfare as rerrration director for Woodsbend Boy' Camp in Wt>st Liberty.

MSU EAGLE PRINT
DON'T WAIT UNTIL THEY ARE GONE
Only a limited number of these prints are still available at $25
GET YOURS NOW
Name

No. of p r i n t s - - - - - - - -

Address _______________________________________________________

ORDER FROM :
Office of Alumni Affa irs

MSU, Morehead, Ky. 40361

Send $2 for shipping
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Alumnus Paints
Campus Scenes
in n· 1 9~~ "lwn a :,lalr in,.,liluti on of
hi gher lt•arning " a" t•:;Labli:,hrd at \ lo rrlwad and sludt·nh hq;.m lo arriv e on the
l'a mpub tlt'"Lit·d in tlw foothill ~ of the
Danit'l Boo n!' \ alional Forr~ l. th ere has
Uf't·n onr an•a of total a!!!t't' men t. T he
campus o f \l orehcad lale ni ver~il) is
one of tlw m o~ l lwa ulifu l in the country.
In 1 97~. \lorl' hcad ' tal c l ni, en.ity
celehraled 50 ) t'a r.-- of ~rrvi ce and pro·
gre~~- Durin g: th i!. ) ear a lrr ml'ndou~
numhn of t•xr iti ng t'\enb on the \1
campus t·ommt•moratt•d t hese 50 years as
an in,., tilution of publil' hi gher educa ti on.
Golden -\n n i w~ar} events ,.,chedu led
througho ut the yrar produced numerous
historieall} bignificant material~ to bt'
pla<'t'd in th r archi w:, o f i\Iord. ead Stale
niv e~i t y.

Thr m r mb cr~ of the Golden .\ nniversa ry Exreuti\1• Commi tlrr fclt th al paintin gs de pil'ling th e natural beaut) of the
\1on·h ead ' lalt• ni' ersity campu» wo uld
no l on h ronlrihulr lo th e arehi\ e bul
also would pro,ide arslhelic memo rir:;
for th e man) friend;, o f ~ fore head - tale
niversily . \\ ilh lhi;. in mind . the Golden
Anni\f~ary E\.etuli\ e Committee began
a search for an a rli~->l lo produce lhe.,e
painting-.. -\n a rti:-t had lobe found who
co uld erra lr both lh r images o f ca mpu~
scene and thr fee ling o f love and enjoyment tiH'--"1' ~een e:-. evoke. It was necessary
tha l thi" arli;,l have hkill and lalenl and a
personal eo mmilnwn t to Morehrad late
Uni ver:;il}.

Such an arti~t i-. Dougla:- \dam . who
wa;, bo rn in Lrlr lw r Count) in Ea, lern
Kenlu ck) and "a" rai,.rd with a lo,·e o f
na l urr and thr arra in whi c h he " a~ born.
Hr graduatt•d fro m ~ lo rr h ead
tale
Uni ver~il~ and ha~-> hre n aeli ve for many
yea r:; a~ an \lumnus and now a, a faculty
mt•mhl'r in tlw University 's superi or art
clrpartnwnl.
Doug has urr n acelai med not only as a
fine leaeher o f arl, having been an art
supen i;..or. a hil!h schoo l art trac her, and
now a ('OIIq~r pro fr::.~o r, but has sen eel a~
prr~id rnl of th r 1\. t•nlu cky .\rt Edu catio n
ASbocia ti on and is <·onsiderr d one o f
Kcnlu ck} ·b firw, t produ eing artisb. Hi,
''ork ha~ bern >-how n and won a\\ards in
~u ch r "\hihib a~ th e Cincinnati Biannual,
the ' peed \lu ~r um in Louis,illc. - oulh
Ce ntral E,hibition in 'lashvill r . an d thr
Kenlu ck} Ilt•rilagt• ,\rtist E,hibili on at
Grorgr \\ a~ hingto n Uni\(•r::.ity. Washin gton, D. C. li t· prr;,r nlfy has ''orks with
thr Kenlu ck) \rtz. Co mmi sion traveling
exh ibition '' hi ch i:, lou rin g Kentu cky.

0 TE TO REMEMBER
Eastern Ken tucky Alumni
Meeting
J rnn) Wil e~ Stale Park
Preston bu rg, Kentucky

April 14

Alumni A wards Banquet
May 12
Adro n Doran niver;;ity Cent er
Mon·hrad - late l ' ni vrrsit y

SPORTS REVIE W
~lo rc head ~ lalr Univer ily a thl eti c
trams had a suc<"es;,fu l winter 5cason with
winning reco rd in va r~ity and junior
\ ar:,il} baskr lball and wrestling.
Thr 'ar i ty cagers finished in second
place in the Ohio alley Confe rence with
an overall record o f 14-11 and a 9-5 mark
in lh r OVC. The junior var:;ity completed
the } ea r 1\ilh a rr cord of 1-l-1. ~I 's
wrestling Eagles werr 8-5 and se nt six
individual lo lhr NCA Rrgio nal Tournam ent.

The swim lram cncird up with a 4--5
record and a fourth place finish in the
Kenlu ck} Intercollegiate ~ wim Champ·
ion ship.
Indi,iduall) , Leonard Coulte r led the
Eagle ba ke tball 1 ar::.il} with a,·eragc" o f
2 L.3 poinh and ll.S rrb ounds. He
established a IH' " ;.chool rrcord with a
field goal percentage of 5:2.3. Howa rd
Wallen broke \1 - marb fo r a~~i,ls in a
single game and can•rr. Co ulter, who has
sco red 1,185 points in l\\ O . eason ,
moved into ~eventh placr on ~ I U's
all-time
coring list, passing llecky
Th o mps on , Wa rre n Coo per, Willie
Jackso n and Jim Day.
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ALUMNI HOUSE GROUND BREAKING
HIGHLIGHTS ANNUAL AWARDS BANQUET
PRESIDENT DORAN
COMMENDS ALUMNI EFFORTS

Turning the first spades of dirt are, from
left, Dr. Ted Crosthwait, former Alumni
Associatio n pres ident; MSU President
Adron Doran ; Dr. Larry Hillman, out-

going Alumni Association president; Dr.
W. H. Cartmell, chairman of the Board of
Regents; and Don Young, director of
alumni affairs.

THE ALUMNI ASSOCIATION OFFICERS 1973-74
PRESIDENT

PRESID ENT-ELECT

W. TERRY McBRAYER

CUSTER REYNOLDS

GREENUP, KY.

WILMORE, KY.

Pre:.idenl \dron Doran prail>ed the
for their
alumni and fri rnd:. of ~I
efforts in making a dream brcome a
reality al lh e fonnal ground breaking
1ore h ead
tal c
ce r e mony for
Univer:.i ty 's 75,000 '\lumni House on
\lay 12.
~lore than I 00 pen-on:., including eigh t
form er
lumni As.-.ociation pre:.ident:,,
attended the crn·mon) \l ay 12 at th e
nive r ~ ily
tree t
construc ti on ;;i tc on
aero
from lhr Cia) pool-Young Art
Building.
Dr. Ted L. Crosthwait, who se rved
three term s a.~ prr~iden l o f the Alumni
\ ;;,~ocialio n , pre!ornled the dedicatory
n•marks and Dr. Doran gave a respon~e.
Others on th e program were Dr. Ray
II ornback, \I,
vice president for
univer:.ity affairs, an d Dr. J ohn R.
Dunca n, I U gradualt' dean.
Dr. Hornbac·k read a letter from
Lucien Rice, pa~l prr~ idrnl of th e Alumni
h socialion. In hi" lr lter, Rice i:o taled:
" Perhaps an \lum ni House i8 like a
memorial. It re pn•,en~ tho>-e principal,
or people '"h o haH· made grea t con tribution to hi ~:olOf) . ''
The lwo-slOf) facility will co ntain
more than 4 ,200 ~quarr fr r l of fl oor
~opa ce and will inr lude th r offices o f the
\lumni A ~!ooc iati on, meeting and receptio n rooms, di ~p la} and ex hibit "pace, a
lounge, mailing t•quipmenl and kitchrn
fac·ilili e:-.
The \lumni llou~t· i" c'prctrd to be
completed by llomrcoming. The \lumni
\ ~oc iation is accepting unpaid plt•dgr" to
the \1 U Pn·~i cltont\.. Club and donation:.
to finaru:e furni~ hing:-. and landscaping fo r
the new building.
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30'
~ II ELDO\ \R ETT (34), P.O. Box
232, alyersville, Ky., is a construction
pipcfiller for the B. F. , haw Company.
He hal> been a pipefitter since 19-tl .
IIERi\1 \\ D. HE . DER ~0 \ (3 ~),
38()..1. Prosperity \ve., Fairfax, Va., i an
assistant fo r Foreign Training for the
Office of the Chirf of aval Operations,
:-Ja, )- Dept., \\ 11!-hi ngton, D. C. Pre... i·
o u~ly, he \\ as a teacher for the Cabell
County chools in Huntington, \\ . Va .. a
aval officer, and a vocational counselor
dministration in
for the Veterans
Colum bu::-, Ohio. He ha;. been an education ::-pecialit>t for the avy Dept. for 22
yt•ar::-.
JOII E. 1 ~10 ' (39), Box 279 A ,
Ossineke, Mich., retired in 197 1 from the
G.A.F. Corp.

l OL.\ \
\ UG IIA1 (40), Leander,
Ky., reti red from Leaching in june, 1972.
He taught fo r Lhc Johnson County Board
of Education in Paintsville fo r 46Y2 years.
C. E. \ORR I ' (42), P.O. Box 1529,
Roanoke, Va., is president of Howell 's
i\lotor Freight, Inc., in Roanoke and was
re-elected for a one-) ear term to the
Board of Director, of the Common
Carrier Conference-Irregu lar Route at the
2.)Lh annual meeting in Boca Raton, Fla.
He was abo elected president of the
Conference for the 1973-74 term .
OLLIE \I. LYO , JR. (.W), 55 Park
Hill Dr., . E., Grand Rapids, ~lic h. ,
current!) i:.- an adverli~ing and public
relation:, manager for the \mwa) Corp.
IIi wife, L \\ I'H WATER LYON' i
aJ o a 1 94-~ gradual<• of i\lorchead l~te
Universit) .

50's
40's
\VALDO \\ \LL.\CE ~ \liTH (-J.O),
13--11 Carolina A\e., King::oport , Tenn .. itthe head of the bu::.ine,., dept. and teacher
for the Ci t) of King,.porl.
GLE,\ DO\ HOU ' ER TA!\LEY (4-0
& 5 1), P.O. Bo>. 26 1, aples, Fla., it- a
teacher for the Coll ier Count\ Board of
Public Instru cti on. IIi~ wife,· BECLA II
P.\RKER ~ I\ LEY (3 1) i~ a teac her in
the ~arn e ~y~ t e m.

FAY ~ LOi\E (50), Box 362. Grundy ,
Va. , is a biology instru ctor for the
Buchanan Count) 'chool Board at \\'hite'' ood High School in Grund\ .
.\II:'\.\ IE ROE ST \FFO.RD (50). Rt.
2, Vanceburg. K) .• is a teacher for the
Lewis Coun t) Board of Education. he
ha been leaching <>ince 19-1-3.
BARB \R.\ BR IG liT B.\RLOW (53),
1500 C) prt>":.wood Ct.. Colum bu~. Ohio.
has heen ernpl o) t•cl as a Lraclwr for Llw
Colu mbus Board of Educa ti on for 15
yeart-.

GER\LDI\E FLETCHER E ~TEP
(53), Freeburn, Ky., i an elementary
teacher for the Pike County Board of
Education in Pikeville. he has tau ght in
the sy, tem for 30 years.
R Til B TCIIER ' P \RK ~ (53},
Thelka, Ky ., has hren a teacher for the
J ohnson Count} Board of Education at
Painbville for 30 years.
IRVI\
PE'ICER (53). Rt. I,
Brandenburg, Ky. , i~ a teacher and coach
at Valle) lligh ~ chool. He has taught in
the high school ;.ince 1955.

60's
GARY WENDALL ALLETZHAU ER
(60}, 4669 Aqua Dr., Marcellus, .N. Y., is
a coordinator of art for the West Genesee
~ch oo ls in Cam illu s, . Y.
\ LLET\ KEl\0 \ LL RY E (60), 121
Lakeview Dr., Flem i ng~burg, Ky .. ha~
been a teacher for the Fleming Count)·
Board of Education for 36 year:,.
TH0\1 \ S \1. EV \ '\S (6 1). Echo
II o II o "
Farm, Bethel. Ky.. is a
self-em pl oyrd farm er and a teacher for
thr Bath County Board of Educa tion in
Owing,..,ille. ll r i~ rr tiring from teaching
at th r end of thi• ,. c hool year.
\\ \ RRE\ \'\Til 0\.Y G \ ST (62),
:;~~~ \l t•Jdu'' hrvu k Dr., \h·dlanic,..burg,
Pa .. i::. a ,..ystl'ms engineer for Elec tronic
Data :') slern!>.

·-----------·--·--·-····------·-----------------·-·-------··--------------·------- -------..------·ORDER FORM
GOLDEN ANNIVERSARY EDITION CAMPUS SCENES PRINTS
Originals painted by Alumnus Doug Adams, MSU Art Department
Please send
sets of the Morehead State University Golden Anniversary Edition Campus Scenes to:
Name
Street or box
City

State

Zip

$15.00 per set of four, add $2.00 for mailing and handling. Receipts will
be used for alumni scholarships.
Mail to: Office of Alumni Affairs, Morehead State University
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ALL\\ S\IIT H (62), 11 9 S,\ a n Cir. ,
El mere, K) ., i, an indu~trial a rb teac her
at BootH' o unl) High . c hool. His wife,
J
ICE COO\I E R ~ IITII (6:3), is head
o f the t·ommerce depl. albo at Boo ne
County lligh chool.
ROBE RT N. \\'E T (62), 111 5 James
Ct. , \ shland, Ky.. has been recently
pro mo ted t o ope ra tions ma nager in the
T ermin ai:.-Trucb Depart ment of ~bl a nd
Petroleum Com pan) . He ha been given
responsibility fo r trucking operati o ns at
th e compa ny'~ largest rrfin cry nca r
C atl e tt s burg, terminalli ng o perati o n
h e adquarl r r e d a t Co vingt on, van
dispatching, la nk car dispatc hing, budget
preparatio n and quarterl) reviews. \\'est
joined the company in I 96 ~a;. a terminal
operato r o f the Cleveland termi nal and
has been an admini lra tive as:~ i:. tant :,ince
1967.
WE DELL DA VID ON BOGG (6 3),
Bo x 6 '~4, J e nki n:., Ky ., is a self-r mpl oyed
pharmacist. His wife, DOl 1 \ ROOT
BOGG , i a 1965 gradua lr o f ~I
DR. •\\ 1\ H.\WKI J .
E. \~1.\ I\
(63), 2302 Kent, Brya n, T e\ ., i~ an
a,is tant pro fessor at Trxas •\ & ~ I
niversity. Before as::.umin g thi::. po:.ition
in 1972, :-he " a:. an elemenlaf) teacher in
Ohio and Flo ri da.
DR. RI CH \RD H. II \1'\ ES (6-+),
84-02 Lt>adt> r, Hous to n, T t"':., i;. a denti"L
Prt' \ i o u ~l y, lw ~r n·ed a, a dent al ofli c1•r in
the U.S. \rm, and a:. a ~ taff de nti~l for
th e Ve tr ran '".llo:,pital in Kerrville, T ex.
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Marriages

DA IEL DEA:\ SP \RK S (70), Rt. 2,
Bo x 365-BB, ~ h e lb ) ville, Ind., i.~ a
maintenance engi neer for Certain-T eed
Products, Inc. His wife, 1.1 D \ KAY
P RK (70), i,., a teacher fo r th e ~orth
\\ estern Con;.olidated Distric t.
~I \R\ Ll\ BCRDETTE (1 0), l 63439th ~ l. . \ ::.hland, Ky., i:. a pedia tric
in truc to r a t ~ l. :\la f) ·, Il o;,pital ' chool
o f Nunlin g.
ROBE RT DEi'\;\1 1 :-JEFF (10) , 824t. James \ve., Park Hills, Ky., has been
employed as an administrativ(' assi Lanl at
the Fi rst ~a ti on al Ba nk o f Cincinnati
since 1910.
U. . \ ir Force ergeant K Ef\~E TII L.
NO LEt\ (70), of Vance burg, K) -· ha,
arrived for du l) a t Hamilto n \ FB, Calif.
s an airr ra ft maintt'll<llt<'t' spcciali >.l.
~eraeanl
\Jolrn i, a. "i,.,.ned
to a unit of thr
~
e
Ae ro;,pacc Re.. cu e and R et'O\ er} ' erv ice
which perform~ merq air re~euc and
evacuati o n. lie previou:-.ly ~rrvr d at bon
Royal Th ai \ FB, Thail and.

PublnhPrl <Pmlmonthl_, b' \To rPh Pod S tole
Unll'l'rSII\ . -t /umm l lfo~r.< Offu·p, .-tdmlmst rollo n Bwld~ng. l nii'Pr<ll) Boulnord , Ho rPh eod ,
K enlu<"k y. 4 035 1. Second class postage p01d ot
Morelr Pod , KPn t ucky.

Pamela Ka) T ruesdell (72) a nd Bill )
Ge ne Fields, were married 'epl. I, 1972.
T he co uple re:,ides on Clear Fo rk Road ,
Cransto n, K v.
andra L~·nn Walk r r (12) and Delbert
F. Woolrn 1-1 were marri ed ' e pt. 1, 1972.
The rou plr re:,ide .. at ..J-26Y2 Elna ~ l. ,
Russe ii , K\ .
Do nni e. J ack Begley (72) and Starla
ue tamper were marril'd rp l. 2, 1972.
The couple re:,ides in Richm o nd , Ky.
Cath y Jun e Jamison (72) and J o hn
Paul ew8o m (72) were marri ed epl. 9,
1972. The coupl e residrs in Granbville,
W. Va.
lherla ' ur Curry (7 1) and E till
Ramey, Jr., were married ov. 23, 1912 .
The couple rrsides in Flrmingshurg, K) .
John Whitl ey Culbr rst on ( 69) and
Kath c rin r Eli zabeth 'r har fer wr re
marri ed Dec. 9, 197 2. The couple resides
at I 123 Ce ntre Parkway, Lexin gto n, Ky.
Paul u:.tin And er;,on (72) and Barbara
Ann l\ latney were marri ed Dec. 26 , 1972.
The couple re,;ideo. a t 226 E. \lain l. ,
Whitrsburg, Ky .
Jamt•:-. L. l\leDonald (7 1) and Caro l
\n n Hall we re married Dec. 29, 1972.
T ht> couple re,;ide- in Ri chm ond , K) Dr an \ll r n Bradley (72) an d 'lary
Eli zabr th Pr tr r we re marri r d Jan. 26,
197.3. T he couple resides in th r Compt on
T rail,•r Park , Rt. I , Lo ui ~~~ . K).

Don ) ou ng

Ed itor
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MSU EAGLE PRINT
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SPECIAL NOTICE

WE NEED YOUR HELP. MAKE A
PLEDGE OR SEND A DONATION.
THE ALUMNI HOUSE NEEDS
YOUR SUPPORT.

JULY 1 PRICE WILL INCREASE TO $50 PER PRINT
Only a limited number of these prints are still available at $25
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OUTSTANDING INDIVIDUALS
RECEIVE ALUMNI AWARDS

DATES TO REMEMBER
HOMECOMING

OCTOBER 6, 1973

SPORTS REVIEW
Eagles Win 2 OVC Titles
\ o one paid particular attention la:,l
when 1\lorrhrad ' tate
niversit)'
Ba~c·ball Coach 'onn}' 1\.llrn !'aid tight
ddrn~r and a }Oung pitrhing ~taff could
\\in tlw Ohio Valle) Confr rrnre titl e.
But it i;. a difft' renl ~ lO r) now a Alle n
:.avor:- hi~ third OVC till!' and reflecl!> on
a ) rar that saw his Eagle, estahli,h a
~rhool record fo r victo ri es '' i th a 26-12
mark.
\I ' C '' on the Ea,tern Division of th e
OVC but \\ en t into the championship
.,t'rit't- as an und erdog to na tionall) -ranked
\lurra ~ :'ta te. ''inner of the \\ ~lem
I )j, i"ion.
The Racers won the opener in the
best-of-tlm·t' se ries o n a nift y one-hi ller
b) ;.ou thpaw J erf) \\ t'a,r r. Bu t lht•
nightc·ap wen t to ;\lorr head Stale, 8-6,
after \ lu rra) ':, lc·ak y dt'ft'n;.e ga,•e up
;.rven unearned run::- on four t'rror-.
llw third and dc•ei,iH· game "a"
domina ted by an almo;.l flawle:-.-: > Eagle
drfrn,.c• and th r rel ief pitching of
fre~hm an Jim Duff who lwld \lurray
~·o rel e;., m•e r the la;.t fin• inning::-. !\leanwhile·, the Eagle::- bla"tt-d tlm•t• home run s
and luok tlw title·. 8 -2.
FL.\"11 ~ \t pre·,., l inw. the \bL' golf
..qu ad c-aptured th e Ov C championship
"i th a 2; .,.trokr \ ic-tor) ovrr Ea;.t
Tt>nne,.,cr and 1\ l ~ U',. Eddie \J udd won
lh P individua l titl r in tlw 5 ~- hol e tournarnt>nl at \k L.
fall

Outstanding Alumnu s Award
Dr. Robert W. Lowe
Orthopedic Surgeon

Governmental Service Award
El ija h M. Hogge
StatP. Secretary of Transportation

Distinguished Faculty Award
Dr. Victor B. Howard, Professor of History

Public Service Award
Joe Creason, Journalistic Contributions
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MOREHEAD STATE UNIVERSITY HOMECOMING '73
''A NEW APPROACH TO AN OLD TRADITION''

SCHEDULE OF ACTIVITIES
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 4
Joan Rivers and Ray Stevens Concert ....... 8:30p.m ........ Wetherby Gymnasium
(Tickets must be purchased from Business Office)
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 5
Candlelight Dinner .............. 6:00 - 8:00p.m ..... .. ............... ADUC
Homecoming Dance ........... . . 9:00p.m ............. Laughlin Health Building
& Wetherby Gymnasium
SATURDAY, OCTOBERS
Alumn i Registration ............. 8:00 - 12:00 noon ....... . ........... . ADUC
B. F. Reed Hall Dedication .. . . ... . 10:00 a.m .......... . ........ B. F. Reed Hall
Smorgasbord Luncheon .......... 11 :00 a.m.- 1:30 p.m. . .. .... . .... .. .. ADUC
Pre-game Show ................. 2:00p.m ......... . .... Breathitt Sports Center
Football Game ...... ..... .... .. 2:30p.m .............. Breathitt Sports Center
Post-game Reception s
Post-game Dinner Available in Cafeteria ....... 4:30 - 7:00p.m .... . ... .. ... ADUC
(No ticket. Pay as you go thro ugh line.)

A DIFFERENT TYPE
OF SCHEDULE
Homecoming 1973 will have a new look .
The weekend will begin with a student government sponsored concert with Joan Rivers and
Ray Stevens on Thursday night. Tickets must
be purchased fro m the Business Office on a
first -come basis. There will be only 500 tickets
for sale.
Friday will feature the traditional Candlelight D inner and the Homecoming Dance. This
year the alumni are invited to attend t he dance
as guests of the University (an invitation is
included on page four of this publication).
Students will be admitted at no charge if they
are dressed semi-formal and present a student
ID card. The Homecoming Oueen will be
announced and crowned during the dance and
the music will be furnished by the MSU Jazz
Ensemble.
Be on campus for fu n, food, and football as
Morehead State University beg ins its second
f ifty years in 1973.
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30'
J ULI \ PORTER BLA IR (37), 1518
Catalpa l.n. , Orlando, F'la., i~ th e a i tant
superin lt•nden l for inslrudiona l programs
fo r tlw Orange Coun ty School Board. he
began leaching in 193:! in the
hland,
K) ., ~:r ~tem and ha:. ~en ed in admini::.trative capacitie~ ;,inee 1952 in thr Orlando
, chool».
Rl.-:~ELI BOYD nH), 300 llia\\atha
Tr.. Frankfort , K:r .• i,. a mathematic:.
ron,.u ltant for the "'t·n tuck) Department
o f Education. Prior to hi~ pre en t
po!>ition he \\a:-. a lt•at·her and principal in
both j ohn-.on and H.owan r ounlie;. fo r a
to tal of 29 ) t•ar-. IIi~ \\ife, \1 \R\'EL
BRO\\ "i BO'\ D (62), is a tear ht•r fo r the
Frank lin Count) Board of ~ducation.

JULI \~ DORSE) (38), 2 19 ~lt.
: t(•rl ing \\ t'., Flt•ming,.,llllrg, Ky. , retired
in june, 197:!. aftt•r 33Yz year::. of
Lt·aching, ineluding :3 1 years st•rvrd in th e
J efft·r~ou Coun l) .'chool;.. She has ah,o
taught in \m r riran Dependent 'chool in
Japan and England and traveled rxten::.ivel) in both the Orirnl and Europe.
1\11\H.TII'\ G. ~TIL l. (38) , :3531 24-th
'\ve .. \. , :'t. Pete ~burg, Fla .. re tired from
cl(•nwnlaf) lt•arh ing after 36 yea~ of
:-.ervice. Since her rr tirem r nt in 1968, :.he
ha~ alt(•nded lh!' Churrh World Convent iou in Adrlaid, Australia, in 1970, anu
~erv!'d on th r Credt•n t ialb Committee of
the Chri;,tian Church of the tale of
Florida in \la:r , 197:3.
II \ RRIET \. \\0\1 '\CK (38), 34-7
\dam;. \vt· .. lluntingtou , W. \a., retired
in 1971 after 14- ) ear, of :-ervire a:, a
trarlwr and high ,chool lihrarian.
CI I ,\H.LE~

\\ OODFOKD CECIL (39),

:i9 1:) \Iahood Dr .. Huntington. \\". \'a. ,
ha;, lwrn l'mplo) t•d a~ an indu;,trial art"
leae ht•r for thr Calwll County Board of
Edul'alion ;,iJH't' 191 1. llis wife, ALTA
E~K I{ I[)(; E C:F.CI L (38), is a l~o a teacher
for tht· Calwll Board .

40's
~ I \RY \R. OLD \LLE"- ( 10), 6313
Cam inilo .J uani ro, 'an Diq~o, Calif., i;, a
credrn tials ana l) st fo r California late
Univrr;,it) in .'an Dit•go.

IIlLO\ \\IYI' E l{~ F\~\ 1 \ (..t-0).610
Brown
t. , Ratt•land, Ky. , hru. been
emplo)rd a:-. a (,t grade lrac her for the
Raceland Board of Eduration for tlw pru.t
.JO) ear-.
\ IRCIL 1\ \IES \11\RC ~I ( ~l) , Box
I B5, Krrmit , \\ . Va., i~ an in;,uran ce agen t
for .'tatr Farm In~u ran rt• Corp. Before
joining .'tate Farm in 1957. he wa;, a
lrar hrr and principal in \lingo Count),
W. \a. !lis "ift•, DI\IE \VILLl\\1 0~
\ 1 RCL \I (%), rC'lin•d from leaching
aft.-r 29) <•ar,., o f ;.ervin·.
FEl'\TO\ C E:\TE~· .'1\IPKI\ ' (4-2),
Rt. 5, Ho, 96, \lt. :-itcrling, K) .. re tired
in 19.>:3 aftt·r II ) ear;, of >-t'r\ ire. :'he
brgan trarhing in 191 :3; tau ght in a
on<•-room ,.,t·hool; and , from 19-+2 until
her n·tire mrnt, tau ght for th e \lontgomef) Count) Boa rd of Eclu t·atio n in
\l t. ' terling. Prr~ently , , he i" rngaged in
mak i ng quilt ~ and tutoring.
\1 \TI LD \ E \ Rl. TODD ( 12). Rt. I ,
Broob\illt•, "') ., retired from the
Brad.c·n Co n nt ~ Sc·hool S~ ;,lt·m in I 971
aftn 39 year;, of st'rvit·e.

\I \ E II \ ZLETT \\ \RD ( 12). 2000
lliltun \\ e., \ ,hland, K~ .. rl'lired from
thr \ ,hland Board of Edueation in I972
a ftt'r :30) ear;, of ;.ervit·t• in th e ") ,.,trm.
\ LO\ZO L. \ \1{\E) ( 19 &. 5 1).
272:l Fo urth h t·.. llunti nl!lon, \\ . \ a.. i:-.
a "uprni,..or for the CaiH'II Count) Board
of Edu f'a lion. In 1972, ht• \\as
rt•-appoi n lt'd for a ~- )ear trrm as \\ t•::.l
Virginia :-italt• \thlt'lit· Com mi ~~i one r.

50's
CII A H.LI·:.' 1.. COM B::i (50 &. :59), I 02
Granda Trrr., \\ arnrr Rouin!-, Ga ., i~ an
elemental") prinripal for the . ·. \ir

Forrr at Robin:. \rl:$ . Before a&.umi ng
hi,. presrnt po::.iti on in 1967. he wa:, a
principal for the Breathitt Co unty Board
of Education.
ELLIE IH. ICK WRIGHT (56 & 62),
Rt. 2. Bo\ 127, J enkin , Ky .. is an
t·lt·m cnlaf) ~idant·e eounbelor for the
Pih Count) Board of Education. Previou:-.1) , ~he \\a .. an elemental") teacher in
hoth Pike and Ll'lrlwr t•ounti e:,.
CL.\ UDETTE

~IlLLER

F'ORD (57),

:3706 Frontier Tr. , Loui!:'vill e, Ky. , is the
a:.,istanl dirrc tor of nur:,ing ~e rvi ce for
\1 e l h o d i ,.,t Eva ngt•li r al lt o~pi tal m
Loui ville.

\1 \RY LOliSE SEXTO\ (57), Rt. 5,
Cherokee Tr., Co~hoct on, Oh io, is au
E.l\l.R. tt·adwr fo r tht· Co,.ltocton Ci ty
Sd10ol~.

KE '-IETII '1'110\IP~O\ (.=iB), R.t. 2,
Wavt•rl) . Ohio, il> t·urn•ntl~ ~upe rinten
dent of Pikt• Count) (Ohio) 5c hool ~.
including tlw Pikl' Count) J o int Vocati onal .'rhool.
IIA RR ) D.
ICK EL ' (59), 28685
;\ nl'hor Dr.. \lt. C l emrn~. \lich., i:. a
trarher for tht· L' \n,.r Crem.e Public
St·hool, in \lt . C lt•m r J~:o. IIi,;; wifr,
CU: \oR \ II\) '-I I CKEL~ (:l6 & .=i8), i,
a VOI'<Jlional bu ~ flll'nh cduraliu n lc<tehcr in
thr same ")"lem .

60's
.J \\IE:-. \ICKELL (60). 19 II ~tardu,t
Dr., \\ auke:-ha, \\is .. i ~ an attorney for
Lh e lntrrnal Rt·l r nut· :-it•n ict·.
DR. DI CK RUBI\~ 0 \ (6~ &. 63),
Bald \ltn. Rd .. Lakr Orion. \lich. ,
wa::. t•lt·l' lt·d in \ hl) a;, tlu.• .)Oth Prc,.idcn l
of the \li chi:rau J il) t't·c~. lit· will lead the
Stat e Organ iza ti on through tht> ir golden
anni1 r..,.ar: of Community De1 elopment
and ln di\idual Leader;,h ip Training. He i;,
an a;.o.o<'iatt· f.lrof"""or and athktic chairman at Oakland Com muni t~ College aud
hold;, a doctor \ degn•t· from\\ a~ ne tale
nivc..,.it} .
1 2~ 1
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BILLIE \ ERTRlCE :'C \G G (62),
Box I ~16 , \lonrmia, Liberia, \\'e. t
frica, i:; a mi >-ional") for tht· .'oulhern
Baptist Conven tion. Previously, he wa
an elementary teacher in Ashland, Ky.,
and an Jo~r. Calif.
P \ \IEL.\ 1 \ COBS PETRTYL (68), 9
:\ewport Dr.. \ ewporl ~ew,.
Va. , wa~ recent!) appointt•d a....~il:>lanl
princi pal at Botetourt Elementary ~ chool
in Gloucel'ter, Va. he graduated lhi
s umrnn from Hampton Institute,
Hampton , Va., with a mastrr '::. degree in
administration and ~upt•rvi~ion.
Chri~topher

ALICE EL.\1\E \\ ILI.I \\I ' (68),
2901 llarri..,on .\ve., Apt. 7, Cincinnati,
Ohio, i~ an EKG trd111ician al Good
amaritan Ilo-.pitaJ in Cincinnati.

~

DON \ G \IL ~ PERR\ (69). Rt. ~Box 43-J., \laloneton, 1<.) ., is a re,.;•an·h
lechnologi:.l for the Clrvdand Clintit·
Foundation, Cle\eland , Ohio.

70's
TERR) CO.\ (:-0). 67:> Franklin \H·..
Coun cil Bluff,.., to,, a. •~ no" lit(' rec rralion athlt'lir director of Council Bluff::..
Hib ,, ifr. K \ THLEE:-. ~II \FFER COX
(68) , ib a lt•acher at lo"a School for thr
Dra f.
DORf:-\ \\ fl.:-'0\ S\\ \1\l (70) , Rt. 3,
Robinson Ln., Grorl!do'' n, 1\} .. i ~ the
director of Llw Offirr of Dntg \ hu,..t' for
the lalr Dt•partmenl of \lt•nlal llt'allh.

\IICII \ EL RA) DEL\\\ DER (:-2).
2539 o. I lth ~ l.. Ironton, Ohio. il:> a
photographr r for thr •Ish/an d Daily
Independent. IIi::. wife, K \T II Y PORTER
DELAWDER (12), i::. a bw,i n cs~ teacher at
Wheeler::.burp; High ~ch oul , Whccler::.burg.
Ohio.
Cll \ RLE...: \ . ' T \ GG: (12), Vancrburg, Ky., ha,.. been rommi»~ioned a
second lit•utrnant in the L . .'. \ir Force
upo n graduation from tlw 'chool of
l\lilitary .'t·it•nrr" for Offic·cr" al Lark land
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AFB, Trx. lie has been a..,:.ip;ned lo
Mather \ FB, Calif.. for navigator training.
lie is marrird to th e former SC ',\ \ J.
DERR, a 1971 graduatr of MSU.
Ti\ YLOR LEE BR8WER, JR. (73),
2507 Bolling \ ve., Louibvi ll c, Ky .. ill a
mental health spcciali::.t at Ri ve r Rrgion
:\lrntal ll ralth Ho~pital in Loui ..., ill e.
W\LTER JOH\ CLOPP (73) , Rt. I,
Ka nr , Pa .. i~ a traclwr of Engli~h for
alamanca Central :chools in Salamanca,
N.Y.
J OEL 1{\) LE\V IS (7:!). I Dan> i Rd ..
Dayton. Ohio. il. an industrial arb teaelwr
for tlw K!'ltering f.it) SrhooJ....

J \IE: PETER Ctn I.E (13), 213R
Lvons \ \t'., \ lordwad , 1<-) .• is an
administrali\1· a,i,..lan l for lh t• Kenlurk)
Deparlmrnt of Edut'ation. II is '' ife,
L1 101\ DEll \RTE COYLE (67). i,.. an
t•k tnt·nlar) lrachcr for tlw Ro .. an
Count) Board of Education.
S \ \DR\ K \Y FAR.\ IER (7:3),
Bowen, 1<.) ., i~ a tearhr r for the Po,\ell
Count) Board of Education.
D \ VID \ \LA~Dc\ B·\RKER (7:3).
3217 Devore t. , Ashland, K)., i::. the
music director at Raceland lligh chool.

1\l ARRIAGE
\LHERT \\ILL! \\1: (69) and Cloria
'I ipton ''<' re married jul) I. 1973.
Couple re!--ide.. at 338 \\ t'~l \lain St.. \lt.
,'terl ing, Ky.
E GE li\ K. WOODWJ\R)) (69) and
Thomas Markey III wen· marri!'d J uly 7,
197.1. Coupl e resides in Grrmanlown, K).
DONALD LEE II \ CK E) (7 1) and
0t'bbic rhradey were marrit·d J ul) 3 1,
197:!. Couple rc,icb at 507 Hollada).
Damille, K) .
CO\ \ IE :'HOE:\ I \KER (71) and
Donald Brockman were married J unr 22.
197:!. Couple rr,..idc,.. in Cinri nnali. Ohio.

1973

3

\RI [\E \\ \LTO\ ((>(> &. II) and
\\ . 11\LL (70) \~t·re marrit'd
\pril 7, 1913. Couplt· rr::.idt·~ in
Vlay~villt·, K) .
ROBERT \II C II I\ I~ L DE \ I{~ELL
(72) and Lrzlie Rart· "t•n• married
\ugust ~ . 19:-3. Couplt• re..,ide... in
Cincinnati. Ohio.
'II\ \ ELI.IOT'I (72) and TI\IOTHY
\ . DEBORD (:-I) ,, en· marrit'd Febntaf)
16, 1973. Couple rl'sidt·!-- at I-~-IY2 \ rch
St., Chilli!·uthe, Ohio.
.' \\1\J)

C) NTII I \ V \ LEi T I N ~: (72) and
Larr} .Jew Black ''ere marri ('() \ ugusl II ,
197:3.
RO\ \LO COOPER (7:"1) and ' haron
Beard ''ere marrird \Ia~ 19. 1913.
Couple re ... ide,. al 420 I \ orbrook Dr..
Louisvillt•, K).
GEORGI\ \\\ FISI IBL H.\ (13) and
DA\ID \IcC \\\ \IlLLER (12) '~err
married Junr 16. 197:3. Couplt• re...id~ al
612 Pollard Rd .. \,.hi and, K).

D\\- \ \} \ F'l OCK (7:3) and Dan
Eberh·in were marrit'd \ Ia) 2, 191:3.
Coupll' rr,..idf'~ at-+05 \IL. Vii'\\ Dr.. Pari,..
Ky.
00\ \l \ GL LLE't (7:3) and "T \ \LE't
\ . PRZ't GOD \ (7:~) \\t'rt' marrird Junt'
:10, 1973. Couple n•,..id1•... al 3 17 E.
\\ a;,hin!!lon \ \'f' .. \lal-(nolia , \.].

J \ ICE J \ COB.S (7:3) and Larf) D.
Smith "c·n· married .J u n1· 2, 1973. Cou pie
n·sides lll :3:31 S. Churc·h St. , t'W Ca rli ~l l' ,
Ohio.
\l\1{11 )\ KEETO\ (7:!) and L>a,id
It "'tl'plwn-.on \\('rt' nwrrit•d ]utH' :2.
197:3. Louplt· re,..idt>-. al I ){il·hland Dr..
\(' \\port \n, .... \ a.
SlJZ \\\ E :\II L\ ER (7 :~) and J{irhard
L. \loskala \\t'rt' marri1•d June IJ, 197:!.
Coupll' n·;,idt•,.. in ~ 1. Clai~\il ll' . Ohio.
HET'n RIGEL (7:!) and IWBEHT \ .
P \ I{K.' (I I) \\t'rt' marril'd l>t'l't'ttl ht•r I 7.
1972. Coup It• re:-idt•:- al l{t. I. Bo\. I;!;!,
.'rolbhur:r. Ind.
K \Til) ~ :\IITII (7:~) and Crq! C.
llendril'bon \\t'rt' marrit•d J Ultt' t). I1)7:1.
Couplt· n· ... id,.,. at 2:2 l.tH' u >l l.n .. n, >tt-r
Bay, \ .) .
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You are Cordially Invited to Attend

the 1973 Homecoming Dance,
October 5, 1973, at 9:00p.m.,
in the Laughlin Health Building
and the Wetherby Gymnasium
on the Campus of Morehead State University.
(Invitation adm its one couple and must be presented at the door.)
Construction on Alumni House begins.

HOMECOMING TICKET ORDER FORM
Name

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Addrns
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------Pl ease send me the tickets indicated below. I am enclosing a check for th e full amount of order.
Friday, October 5
Candlelight Dinner
Saturday, October 6
Smorgasbord Luncheon
Football Game

Price
$3.00 per person

Number

Amount

$3.50 Adults
$2.00 Ch ildren
$3.00 Box
$2.50 Reserved
Total Amount Enclosed

$ _____

Requests for tickets received after September 28 may be picked up at the door or at the alumni registra ti on booth on
campus. For tickets to the Joan Rivers-Ray Stevens Concert on Oct. 4 at 8:30p.m. (S3 advance). write: Business Office, HM
202.

A l imited number of rooms will be available in Waterfield Hall for alumni, two per room, on a first come, first serve basis. A fee of S3
per person will be charged.

ROOM RESERVATION FORM
Pl ease reserve the following number of rooms on the nights specified below:
Name

------------------------------------------------------------------Address
--------------------------------------------------------------------- Phone----------------Friday, October 5
Number of rooms

-----

Saturday, October 6
Number of rooms _ ___

morehead state university
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ALUMNI HOUSE GOING UP
\lan) \\t't'b ht'fore l lomt·t·oming:. dirt
lwl-(a n to fl) a-. eon;.trurtion rn rn mannin:r
backhor' and hulldot.t•r, movo·d tlw dirt
in preparation for tlw fo undation that
''ould ,..upport llw nt·w horne of tlw \1-"l
\lumni \:-,..oriali o n. \ ,., t·onndo• ht';ran lo
pour in to tlw form:-. \\ . II. "lion)·· H.i t"t'.
r et irt·d main tena nt·t• "UIH'r\l,..or and
rn~lllt't'r for \lon•head Sta lo• l ni\ l'r:-il\ .
:-upervi,..t•d tlw wo rk " ith t ill' ~anw can·
and knowledgt· "hich has !(ivo•r1 him the
reputation of b ui l d i n~ tht• mo:-t
pcrmarwn t "trur lure" in thr <·ounl).
The hlock Ia) er,.. moved in : tho· foun datiorr lwgan to ;rro": dump t rueb h rga n
to fill: mort• blot:k tlwn brick "en·
unloadt•d: and b) Honw romin l!, Llw foundation "a,.. in plarr and fi ll rd. Tho,_,,. of
)OU who wnc on ca mp us d u rin~ tlw
( ktolrl'r S and (> wHkrnd saw l ht· work
at thi,.. point.

Sirrn• thl'll. lhl' ltrick arrd Lilt' lrlot·k
ha\t" ;!W" 11 to tiro· lwi;!lrt of tir e -•·•·o nd
floor. !lur alumni lrui ld irrg i,.. takirr;r
, hapt·.
Tlro:-o· of u:- \\ho lra\t' \vato-lwd it a-. it
pro;!rt'""''" ha\1' man o·lt•d at tlw "P~'t'd and
drd iralion of tho:-t' a,..,.,,·mhl ing tlw -truetun•. It "ill I"' a fine fa r ilit) and tlllo' that
t'\t'r) al 1rrnnu" can po int to \\ilh prid e
and sa) Lhi" lruildin;r "a" ma dt• po,..._-.ib lc
hy gradual••,.. and frir· nd s with a great
pridt· in \ISl .
\\ ,. n·alit.t' tlw n · arc nWII) pt'opiP '' ho
ha\f· 11ol ) t•l had Lh t' opportunil) lo join
tlw Pro·-idt•n t'-. Club or mako• a t·orrtrihution to lll'lp t·omplrlt• o ur rH' \\ fat·ilit).
Thnt· an· other-. " ho ha\ ,. aln•ad)
t"OII tril1111t'd "ho havl' i11 d irall'd the\
\\ou ld liko· lo hrlp wit h all addi tional
<1111011111.

In tlu,.. i,.,,..u,· of ""Con tad·· 'ou "ill
fin d in formation aiHIIIl tlu· Prt·-idt•ut·,.,
Cl ul1 and a form '' hich \ ou 1·a11 u-t· to
.10111 "itlr othl'r~ and o·onl pll'l1· l hi ~
Lw ili l\.
\ -. 1110-t o f ) ou an· a\\ an·. lntildiu~
co""' ha\t' ri:-l' ll <·ou:-idt·rahl) in tlw pa-l
ft' \\ ) o ·ar~ and in ord..r to finarH'I' tiro·
l"tHnpll'lion of our alurnni huildin l! it "ill
lw rH·o·;·:-~an to JO III to;!l'llwr '' ith
n·m·w1·d t·nlhu~ia,..m and compll'lt· lornwr
pl o· d g~·,.. and makt· Il l' \\ t'OII lriltulion-..
\Ia II\ of ' ou ha\ l' -aid. ··\\ lwn ' ou
,..ta rt the hall:ranw. I want lo pia).·· \\ ,.
:-ta rt t•d on Llu· ~() \ani lint· \\ itlr <1 lir-l
do\\ 11: "t' \ t' rn adt· it lo tlrt· .iO. Th,.
tou ..l1 do" 11 i,.. in ~ight.
I t\ \OUr turn to
far o·an \ ou take it?

riiiT)

tho· hall. ll o\\

2 Contact
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30's
VERI\\ P \TTO'J F ITC II {:38). Rt. I ,
Bo x %7 , \lonticel lu, Ky .. rt'lired from
Lr ac hing in I CJ(>:'i aftt·r :!7 year>- of ,.c· n·ie' t'
to the Fain it•\\ Boa rd o f Edu ca ti on.
\ 1·\RI E 11 0(; \\ BO LTON (:39) . 52 19
Willi a m~ \ \l• .. \ ,.hland , Ky. , ha~ lwc n
c•mployed a... a :-t•crdary fo r th e Catld ts·
hu rg Live ... tol'k Co. for 10 yrar,;.
Cl l \I{I.E:' CU DE BB \DI.E' (:jCJ).
1:!:! BPII c·fon lf' Prine'''"" Kd ., \ ~hla ru.l,
K) .. i,. an a ... phalt \ IFC ,.upt•n r... or for
hlrland Oil. Inc. lie• It a~ hee·n ,,ith tht'
e·onr [><Ill~ for :12 ~Pa r~.
\I \ RIO\ F. II \ " \ 101\1):-\ (:l!J) ..)oH I
Sidrll') Kd .. C: in!"innat i, Ohio. i,. a ...alp,.
a nd "e·n i('(· rl'prt·,c·n talill· for \lliPd
Clwnri!"al Lorp. Bt•fo n · jo11 rmg: the
c· ompan} in 19 10, ht" tau f!ht and e·oac·hc·d
ha,kl'llwll and footl.a ll at Bo)d Cou nt)
lligh Sc hool.
DO 'J \ 1.0 \\ . T II OI{I\TO\ (:!1)). 701)
\. Oranl!l' \ 11· .. l),·lan d, Fla .. ha,. •rnl'd
for :!8 ~ e·ar>o a,. a l1·arlwr. e·o<~ch. and
principal for the· \ o lu"ia Count~ :'dwol...
in Deland. Fla . ll1· i ~ a pa... t pn·-id,·n t of
•t·l(·ral e·i1 ic and profp ~,.ional orl!anization,. and ha- ...c·nc·d a~ chairman on t lm·c
c·ommitte·e,. of tlw Florida Edu cation
\ s,..oeiation .

50's

40's
C II.HEHT El>\\ \l{ llS (-.th). IBII
Baird \ v1•.. Portsmouth , ( lhio. b a
c·oun:-.elor for ltH"a liona l n·hahilitalion for
tl w S tale· of !lhio. Prc·viothh . lw ...c·nc·rl a~
in takr· offic n for tlw .)ul t•ni le· ( .pu rl 111
Scioto C:ounl\ and director of n·ne•alion
for Llw C:il\ of Porbmouth.
.) . 1\.E\ \ET II IIER\ ( 16). :!0 I
Crec·nup Hd .. Hac·,• laru l. "-~ .. ha.• lw•·n
... c·l f-t·m plo~ ..d ,,.., .r lnri ldin1! n>nl ra. lor for
:! I )nrr-. lfj, "'f". LOIU.. \E .Jl"l I<.F
li E f{\ (.)0). i ~ a lihranan for tht•
Hac·f' land-\\ o rthin:rton Schook
.JO...;[·,PII <..'I 01>1> (Ill). :!00 Pl··•r-an t.
\ IL. ()rat. . Clhio , •~ a draftin~
adnrini-t ra tion c-lc·rk for Ct•n•·r<rl l· lce· tri .in Ci rwinnati. Bc·fon· a ...... umin:r hi ... pn·-•·nl
p o~iti on in I 1).) l , lw taught indu- trial art~
111
Port,.mouth and 1\lt. ( lrah. l lhio ,
~··hook

Publi.flll•d .fPnwnolltlth b.' \lorPiwad Stall'
llum11i l(fnirs OlfirP. -ldmilli<lrntioll Bu1ldwg. ! lllt'PrSII_I" Houl•••ard. \lore /wad.
Kt>11tu rky. 10.1.> I. Sc•roud dass postag•· pard at
Lllit•Pr.uly.

1>1\I E \\ . .Jl .:-;'I'IG: (:)IJ), 7:!1:! O ld
1\ in!-(... Hd. :' .. Jacbomillt>. Fla .. j,. a
n·adinl-( leal'ltt·r for tlr l' D111al Hoard of
Edur·ation in .lacbonvill e.
J I \1 <. \RTER (37), 8~:; \lain ,
llam il ton. Ohio. i~ a real 1'>- talt' agrnl for
l>i'lnl•'r HPall\.
HilBERT ED\\ \Rf) POI.I.E) (17), I
Drumcliff,. "1. . \\arn·n. Pa.. •~ an
a,..,.,,.. i,•tc- prof,.,..,..or of ,..o,·io lot.') and
antlrropolo)!) at Ed inhoro :-ta l•· Loll r·gr•
in \\ ilrrt'IL II ,• fra,.. in,.lrul'lt·d on both thr
high -drool and collt•gt• In ;•I- in ,..n 1•ral
,.tale•• ... rnn· I !J.)7 .
II \1{\1 \\ 1.. T II 0\1 \:- (."i:- ~ 6:!).
:!:!() l·.mr'NHI I lr .. :-ir·~ mour. Ind .. i,.. an
indu-trial arb t<-adtc·r and a,..,.i,..tanl
foo ll tall c·oat·h for LIH' :--;,., mo ur
Cornnrunil\ ...;c·fro, ,(,.._
JOE P. HI.\ '-"-1·: \:'IIIP (.)ll & :-:1).
l1o\ (J I. Fn·rH"Idturl-(. I') .. j, a c·oa.-lr ;Hrd
lt-at·lr.-r lof tlr•· \lc·n if,.,. ( t>llllt\ Board of
Ed twa t iorr.
Htn 1· 10-:1>1-:HICI\. \ll HPI" (."iiJ).
l{t. I. l:lo\ :!Ill.(; ra\. ,.on. "-'. .. i~ a l••adwr
and c·oadr .rl l·.<hl Carll'r lli l-(lr 'dwol. II i,.
"if, .. \ IHCI\1 \ 1-"li.T:- \ll KP!n (uiJ ,'\.
7:!). i- a math lc·ad tn in tlu· ...aml' ,..c hool.

Mort•lll'nd. J..,•,tru·k,.

Dou } oullg

Editor

OR DER FORM
THESE PRINTS MAKE FINE C HRI S TMAS GIFTS
Golden Anniversary Ed ition Campus S ce nes Prints
Please send __ sets of the Golden Anniversary Edition Cam pus Scenes
Prints at $ 15 per set o f four, o r those prints checked below at $5
per print, to :
Name _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ___

Street or bo x - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - City _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ State _ _ __ _ _ _ Zip _ _ __
_
_

Ad ron Doran University Center
Breck inr idge and Mignon Complex

_

Johnson Camden Librar\
Button Auditorium

Add $2 for mailing and hand ling . Receipt s will be used for alumni sch o larships . Mail to : Office of A lumni Affairs, Morehead Stat e University.

Contact

60 's
C.

C l.l~ l\IE l

T P.\ T I'EI{;;ON, JR. ((>0).
Du rha m, N.C. , ha,; lwt·n
prornokd rerenth to clai nr manager of
tl w Durham Claim Uffi rt· for Crum &:
Fo~ t n ln~urancr Companif's. lit• lw~
been "i th tht' rom pan ~ ,;incr 19(>.3.
FOH I{E:'T \\.KELLY ((>I & 62). J{L.
I. Box :\47. Gree n,;b uqr, Ky. , i~ th e band
direc tor for th r GrrPn Coun ty Board of
Educa ti on. He or:;rani1.cd an d dirrctrd the
Royal \ mkr,.,ado r Bam! whi<'h participated ll ri,; pa,; t ,u mnwr in the ~ th
nat ion a I R. \ . Cong:r•·~~ hcl d in St. Lou i~.
The hand, whi ch ha, playrd at "~' 'era!
area as,;ocia lional. ,;lalt' and church
funttio ns, was fornwd from membe~h i p
of th e Greensb urg Baptist Church.
DONALD E. W \ RD (6 1 & 65), 1\lilo.
~ Ky .. is a pri ncipal fo r th e Marlin Count)
• Board of Educa tion. !lis wifr, P.\U I
J U;;TI Clc: \\ \ RD (65 & 6H), is a FrPnch
and Spani,; h tf'ac her fo r Ma rli n Co unty.
:ll\ 1:.!

t

S and ~ torw ,

W. CRAIG STE\ E.\iS W~)- 9-S -J.3B
Portsmouth Dr.. Darit>n. Ill ., hold~ a
doctor\ dcgret• from th e Un i \c~i l v of
Florida and will !'ompl etc th e \t.D.
degree at tht' ll niu·r,.,il~ of Chi cago in th e
near fu t ure. Il l' plan~ to rs tah l i ~h hi ~
practic e in Ea,;le rn Ken tucky.
ROSCOE E. STEPHENS (6:3 & 68),
Rt. 2, Box ~-1- l , \lalon f' Lo n, Ky. , is a
pri ncipal for the Boyd Co unty Board of
Educatio n. IIi, "ife. JOA 1.!'1\1.\ ."I'E R
~TEPI I F.NS . i~ a I<J7:i graduat1· of 1\ ISL.
\IOLLIE IIO I. BROOK GRIFF ITH
(65), 11 6 Mallard Ln .. \Yinchrslrr. Ky .. i>a teacher for the Clark County Board of
Ed ucation.
CLYDE I. .ft\1\IE:-' (65), Fa yeltf', Iowa.
began in Septem ber as direc tor of ::.tud cnt
activities at Upper Iowa College in
Fayelle, Iowa. Since I 961 he has ~erw•d
a~ an assislanl profe,~o r of accounting at
MSU.
HAROLD ED \IT'\ SERC ENT (65),
123 1 Saddlr l.n .. BartiP~ville, Okl a. , j,. a
managemen t Sl'rvil'c" analyst for Lhr
Phillips Pclrolr·um Co. He has hren wi th
the C'O mpany ;.inrc 1968.

RUBY JOYCE OSBORNE (67 & 7:~).
o. CJ9 Whrrl Es talt'~, l.o ui svillr, Kv. ,
is a librarian for thr J rfft· r:;on Cou n.h
Board o f Education.
CIND•\ KE LLEY TOD D ((>7 & 7:J),
207 1\IL. Stf'rlin ta ·\ v<·. , Flcrnin rrs burat''
Ky. , for Lhc pa,L ~i x )'Pa r" ha~ bt't'n
t' mpl oyrd as a high ~choo llf'a!'ht•r for tlw
Ohio Vall t·} Local Di,Lrii'L at \lan chP:-lrr ,
Ohi o.
Tm li\11 t-: GRAY ((>8), 52 1- 1Oth \\ r,t,
Birrningham, \I a., i~ a Lf'a(' lrer and ('(l<lt'h
at G lf'n n lligh :-;dwol.
J O;o;EPII BL.\ CK ((lll & 69). 96%
j\;f' w Burlinl-(ton Rd., Wayn('svi lle. Ohio. i:an assistant prin l' ipal fo r Llw Ckarcrf'l·k
Boa rd of Edu ca tion in Springboro. I I i~
wif(', l\1A I{Y J \ '\E I)ICI II.E R Bl. \ CK ,
allt·nd <'d ~ l ~ l .
.'iTI·)\ E F. TRE\ 11~ 1. (68), IITI
Soulh vir·" l{d .. \ ,h land. "-' .. i:- an
ind ustrial rn~nrrr for \rm ('() .<tr·r·l Corp.
ROBEH.T L \\\ I~E:\CL~ BO(:I i\ (61)).
:-l'-19 Ea,;l I<Jth ~L., Brookl, n. '\.Y .. i,. a
L<'ac lr er for tlw '\cw ~ ork .Cil\ Board of
l·:duea li on.
H ·\ Y\10\0 D\Ri\ ELL ((><)). 70
h: t·sling Dr .. :-'pringlto ro, Ohio. i,. a
Leat ht' r for tiH• \ lidd ii'Lown Board of
Ed ucation. Hi,. wiff'. JEW'\F.TTIE \ll '\\
DAR!'\F: I. I. (.)';"). i, a t1·adwr in til(' :-anw
~'

sy~ t rm .

J i\ 'viE ~ R \ l C:ll ((> 1)), S7().) Crom lcv
Dr. , .\1 ilford. Ohio, i, a nru~i(' tPacht'f' f<;r
Lhe \V I's t Clt'l'mont S.-lroo k IIi~ wifl'.
C \ROL DElWII .EI{ IUUCII ((><)). i:- a
~in grr with tlw l>Pnn~· ll eglin I )r(' l w~tra.
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SCOTT IE i\EAL HOLBROOK (70).
Rt. I , !-'alyer.:.\i lle, Ky., i ~ a health and
P. l~ . teac her for the Magoffin Coun t)
Board of Education. HiRwifr , SHER I{)
\!{NETT II OLBIWOK (69 & 73). is a
rrad ing teacher al~o for 1\ lago ffin Co unt y.
TERRY BI :-' HOP (7 1), 17 10 Hiesel
\ ve., P1·kin. Il l.. i~ an ac('o unlant for
As hl and Ch,•mic·a l.
D. W \1 0 LYO~:' (72), Box 16. \\'f':-.Lvi lt.- , Ohio. i~ a county ex len~ion agent
for Ohio Stale Un ivc r, it).
T IUJ\L\ '\ S II E.PIIERD (n) . ~linn i t• ,
Ky., is a pun·ha~ing agent for ~:a~ t
Ken tu ck y \I a c k , In c. IIi;. wifr,
DEBOR.\H \ LLEN S II EPifERD C:~)- is
a contra('( arro un tan l fo r B &. D \ lolor
Co.
.\ ~\BEL II \\tiLTO N Bl'RDE\
(7:3), Ht. :3 , Ca rli~l l', Ky., is a Lt•arht•r of
VO('al music fo r tlw ~ i cho la:- Co unt,
Board uf Edu Palion.
.
LEOi\ .\ FOUTS ('n), Bo' :W:.!,
Ca rrell, Ky., i:-. a trac hcr of Engli:-.h for
thr Floyd Cou n ty Boa rd of Edu ra lion.
:-\he ha:-. :-.cnrd in this rapacil\ :-inrt'
I <J~4.
.
.I 0 1~ C OTTFRIED (73). I:120 \l,·ado"
Ln., \ shland . Ohi o. fo r tir e past :3 yrar~
has , ,.r,ed a~ haskdha ll coa('h for
\ shland CollegP.
.JA~I E=-' \ . H \ \ 1\IOi\ D (7:3), Bo:.. <J I .
Bd lerlo n. \ld.. is an ins tru ctor of
rorn rnt111i rations and station manager a t
\VK IIS rad io for the Krn l Coun t\ Board
of Edu•·alion in Clwslt-rlown , \ld.·

l\1ARRJAGES
70's
HOi\ ·\LD \R\ETT (70) . Box 60.3.
.. i~ an r·,li'n ~ i o n 1-11 a~1·n t
for Lh c llniv1·r~il) of Krn tu cky.
Pi\li l. I{ \ :'\0:\LL CAST LE (70 &
7:3) , Volga. Ky .. i, a tcach<·r for Lh r
J ohnson Coun t ~ Boa rd o f Ed ucat ion. II i~
wiff' . 8 1{E.'\ D \ S'L\PI.ET ON C \~T LE
(70 & 71). 1:- a n inslrurlnr at
Prestun,;hurg Communi ty Colleg•·.
(;ray~o n , 1-\~

\VIl\.\IE JE.\
\KNETT (7:3) and
Daniel :'tuarl (;ardrwr werr married .Jnnf'
<J, I1)7:l. Couple now re~ icli ng at \Ia pit·
St., Sal) •·r~ville. K).
ANNETT E B \ LIER (7:\) an riD \ I.E F.
SM ITH (7:3) Wf'rf' married :'o·ptPmbrr 6.
1()7:3. Couple no\1 rcsidi11g al Rt. .J ,
Nf' wark , Ohio.
CH ~~ R YL BO\Vi\1 \ l\ (7:3) and
DOUGL..\S \\' . ~T \ N I.EY (73) were
marr1t·d Jan ua r~ . 197:·~- Coupl e no\\
rcsidi 11 ~ at 1~9 Y2 Wood !" t. . 1\lay;.,·illt-. K~.
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SPORTS REVIEW

PRESIDENTIS CLUB
OFFERS ADVANTAGES
AS A MEMBER OF THE PRESIDENT'S CLUB, you will receive
* Life Membership in the Alumni Association's President 's Club and will have
your name engraved on a plaque which will hang in the Alumni House when
completed. Special awards will honor Executive, Sustaining and Scholastic
members
* A personalized, embossed bronze medallion to be pla ced on your desk or wall,
signifying your membership
* A President's Club membership card
* Special invitations to University and alumni events
* And, most important of all, a feeling of satisfaction that you are playing an
integral part in advancing the cause of Morehead State University.
Annual Meeting An annual meeting to which all members of the President's Club
are invited will be held in conjunction with a University activity and will include a
reception with the University president.

THE PRESIDENT'S CLUB
Alumni Association tv1orehead State University
Here is my contribution to the President's Club in the amount of$ _ _ _ _ __
which will be used for the completion of an Alumni House on the campus. Below I
have checked the type of membership desired.
Type of Membership:
Executive $ 1,000 or more
Sustaining $500 or more

Scholastic $300 or more
Regular $100 or more

Signed
Home Address
Home Phone - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Business Address_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Date _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

All contributions are
tax deductible ; checks
should be made payable to Morehead State
University.

\lon·lwad :'t alt· l l ni\ t'r~ it~ -,.. fall -.port~
tc·am-. po•lt'd '' inninl! n· c-ord, in foo tball.
no-~ t 'O IInlr~ , :-Ol"l't•r and l,a,Pktl l.
Coadt l{o~ Tt•rr~ \ footl ..tll Fa;.dc·,.
t·ompilc·cl a h-.i mPra ll rnark a11d filll-.lu·d
third in li lt' ( lhio \alii'\ ( onf,·n·n•·•·
'l'lw ba-. .. hall 1-:a)!lt·,. of ( oat"h :-.onn~
\llt•n t·;tpllln·cl tho· Cl\C-, Fa-.tc·ru
I li\ i, ion f.~ll dtarnpion -.ltip '' tllt illl B-2
n·t·onl m t•rall and a !i-1 n~ttfc·n·rH'C' mark.
l>r. \lohamnwd ~a hi,•·,.. ''H't'e'r It-am
n ·rordrcl a 6 -:>-~ mark and look third
place in tllf• Kc·nluek~ lnte·n·o llc•:.rialc•
~occ·c•r Tournarnt·lll.
Coat·h \ . 1.. ( Buck ) Ua\\,on l!"iclc•d
lhc \l=' l Cro"' Country lc·am to a fifth
plact' fini,.h in tlw 0\ C Champion,hip
whic·h w<t- lwlcl at 1\1:-il. I hl' Eai-(IP
runt11·r- po,lo'd a I- I mark in dual nwl'l,.;
a11d \\Oil lh l' C:umhnland 111\ilatio nal.
In "intc·r :-porb. llw oulloo k for the
\l ~ l lta,kl'llwll Eagb i~ hri~hl. lll'ad
Coa!·h Bill llarn•ll relurn~ thrc·!· ,..c·n ior
\ll -0\ C pia) rr:- in fon,ard Lc•onanl
Coulter and guard~ Eugt'lll' 1.~ on" and
llo\\ard \\ all t> n. Th!') "ill lw joinrd hy
jun ior collc•l!t' lram.ft•r,.. (;,•orl!c' \\ illiam ~
(6-B) and Charlt·s Fral.iPr ((1-8) and
frel'lllnc·n ' I Nl ll und lo·) (6-B) and Hon
Fmlt'ri1·k ((1-B).
'l'hl' ~~~l
\HI'stlin :.r tc·am. under
fir:-1 -\ l'ar lwad l'oadt I la\ id Bt'ill e-r,
sho11ld IH' imprnv .. d. Tlw Ea;rlc· '' rc·,.. tlt•r,
haH' four home> llll't'ls "·lu·du lc·d .
\1:-'l ·,.. :--\\im minl! tc•am "ill make· fiH~
home• app!·aranc·c·, and "ill compl'l€' in
llw \lorri,.. llarvry l{c·lay,. and thl'
Kt>nl11c·ky lntc•rcollq!;ialc· Chantpi o n,hip~.
Coach ~ill \lat'k "illlw tr~in)! to improve:
onla,.l yrar\ -~-5 rrcord.
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30's
CLYDE K. LANOH.Ul\1 (~6), I I 08
Chestnut /\ve., Winona Lake. Ind., has
heen self-employed si nce I 910. Since
1936, he has ;;('rved a:- a principal in
Kentucky. an in ~u ranre agent. a pa~tor ,
an as~islant general secretary for the
Foreign \li,.,-ion oriel) and editor and
genera l manage r for the Brethren
MiS>.ionar) Herald Co.
IIAROLD K. COLLI"\~ 07). :J ..t.l~
Sheridan Dr .. Durham , "'.C., is prebident
of Durham Technieal Insti tu te. Before
assuming th e po~iti on in 1959, he was
empl oyed h~ th e Durham City Schools
for 22 yea~.
;\1.\X ErERTO~ CALI!Ol\ (38),
Box 698, Grayson, Ky. , i:, current!~ the
prin<·ipal at Hitchin" Elementary School
in Hitchins. He has se rved as a learh t'r
and in ~upen~~ory rapaeitie~ in Kentucky
sc hools since 1936. llis wife. HAZ EL
HORTO CALHOUN (44), is an assistant
pro frssor at \1S U.
OPI\ I. ~ \ LYEI{ CJ\SSIT't (:~8). P.O .
Box 171. \loreh ead , Ky. , for th e pa:-.l :3s
yea~ h~ been ern ployed as a 4 th grade
teacher for th e Rowan County Board of
Educatio n.

.to·..
BL.\1\IE LEWIS, JR. (4-0), 3.12 "·
Broadway, Lo uisvillr, Ky. , rerei\ed his
M.D. df'grfe in 11). J,:J , and , for 2:J years,
has heen a prac titioner in gene ral ~ur!!ery
and o ncology.

BROOKS HE DER 0
(41 ), 184-7
Bacon Pt. Rd. , Pahokee, Fla. , retired in
1970 after serving in ad ministrative
eapari ti rs in th r Palm Beach County
rhoo l:-. and a:- a l1·aeher and principal in
both Lewis and Fleming co unti e;, in
Kentuck:r. Hi, wife, HELEl\ l{LGGLES
HE DER ~ 0~ (50), is a reading speciali"t
for the Palm Brach Coun ty Schools.
E LAI ~E FR.\LEY WII ITT (·~1 ), 20:">
S. llill :'l.. Grapon, Ky., i, a teac her for
th e Carter Co unty Board of Educatio n.
She has been leaching in the Carlr r
Coun ty system for 2:) years.
ED A COPII ER III GII LEY (4-2), Rt.
3, Owing:-."ille, Ky., has been em plo:red as
a 1st grade teacher for the Bath County
Board of Education for 40 year~.

SO's
"ESLEY ·u 1\IER:' (5:3),
\pts., Parlin , . ]. , is a ~c<· ti on
chief of th e mass spec trome try ~ectio n
for the U.S. Atom ic Energy Commission.
MIO:'

Crc~ tvit>w

Publ1shPd .wmmumtiJI_, by \lon•lwflll Sta t••
Lnn•l'rs11y. llum111 ·I (fair.< Offici', ldmuuslm·
litm Burldrng. l "" "'·"'Y Bouh·..ard. \lon•lll'ud,
KPnlu<'ky. 4 03.5 1. S•·c<md clrrss posllllfl' pwd nl
Morr•lwud. 1\••ntw·ky.

F..ditor

[),,

) 11111 1/!

Previously, he was em ployed as a
ph ysicist fo r Unio n Carbide at Paducah,
Ky.
DONALD L. TH OMP ON (S~J) , P.O.
Box E ' 6266, Na~a u , Bahama;,. is general
manager for Burroughs Bahamas Limited.
He has bee n with the Burroughs
Corporation since 1955 and has traveled
exle n ~ive l y thro ughou t the worl d fo r the
corporation.

60's
HAROLD E. CANTRELL (60) , 504
14 th Ave. , Rock Falls, Ill., is the athle ti c
rlirrr tor and an industrial arts tea<·her for
Rock Fall~ Ele mentary 'rhools.
RICHARD 1-1 . H.A. ELL~ (60 & 63),
Rt. ~ .G reenfiel d, Ohi o, i;, th e ~up erinte n 
den t of ~choob fo r th e Greenfield Board
of Education. Before ~~uming the
po~it ion in \ugusl, he F<e rvcd a~ ~uperin
lcnden l in two other Ohio di,trirb. lli:-.
wife. J \;'-JE C/\RVER R\"J'lELLS,
received her A.B. degree in I 1):)C) an d lwr
M.A. degree in 196:! from ~ l SU.
E. PA L WA RIN ER, J R. (60 & 63) ,
2:n Srcond St. .W. , Strasburg. Ohio,
was recen tly awarded a three·year eon trac t
as ;;uperi ntendenl o f trasb urg·F rank lin
'chools in Strasburg, Ohi o.
OCIAL GLE\ S IITII (6~), P.O. Box
~7 , Pe tersburg, Ky ., is th e principal at
Pc te~hurg Eleme ntary in Boone County.
His wife, ANNA GA YIIART Sl\IITll
(63), is a teacher fo r th e Beechwood
Board of Ed uca ti on.

OFFICIAL MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION
MOREHEAD STATE UNIVERSITY ALUMN I ASSOCIATION

D
0

Individual Membership
Family Membership

$1 0 .00
$15.00
Amount of Contribution

$ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

N ame _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _
(If a family membership, include name of husband and wife)
Address _______· - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - City------------------

State _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Date of g r a d u a t i o n - - - - - - - - - - - - -

Mo.
Please make checks payable to MSU Alumni Association .

Year

Zip _ _ _ _ _ __

Contact SPECIAL CHRI ST MAS EDIT ION 1973

j OII \ \ I{ l'lll K Z \jDEI. (6:i). ~:~
\ mher.- t l>r., Chillin> tlw. Ohio , i~ a ba nd
lirr r tor fo r th e l nio n-Sciolo ~ t· hoo b .
Hi ~ wifc. IU Til II OPKI\ S Z·\,fDEL. i ~ a
1968trradualt• of \I~ l.
LES I.I E f{ \) GKOil\ 1:-i ((>(>), l{t. I.
\l a rH:h l'~ler. Ohio.
•~ llrl' prinr ipal
al \ lanf'lw,..lt•r lli)!h "'f'i10ol.
SIIEI.L.\ \ I \ \ I.F) \ORI{IS (66 &.
t~). Rl. I.\\ alnul ll ill-.. \lt. Sterli ng. Ky. ,
,.. a homt• t•t·onomit·:- lt'aeher for thr
\ lonl{rome~ Lounl~ Board of l·:dw·at ion .
W\ C Fir-l Li,•utenan t \1\ 1{11,) \ j .
C \ SS IT) (67). llo llan,lllrrg, Ohi o. ha"
rreei' t•d th .. \ rnn C.omnwndat ion \lt•dal
fo r \lt'ritoriou,.. "t'r\1 \'t' a\\ ardt·cl for out·
-Landini! arl rit·Vt'lllt'lll i11 a , ingle situati on.
Kec'e11 LI ~ , »ht· a~,..unwcl <·ommand of the
W \ C dt•Lal'hmenl at Ft. l.t·a\1.' 11\\ orth.
Kan.
DR. STI': PII l:: \
1{ \ [\ !J ,\ L L
H \\\ ORT II (67). 16.) \ illal!c Pk..
mhen.t, \Ia:-, .. i,.. a po,t-dor toral trai nee
fo r th e dqwrlmrn l of mi cro biology at
the L'ni\l•n.il\ of \ la_...:..al'hu~r u,... Hi:.. '' ifc.
\ L\ RY T II O\IPSO\ H \WORTH. b a
1967 graduatr of \ISL.
C. ~11 LTO:\ \I K \ DO\\' . (67), Box
225, l Lira. Ohio. i, a junior high
prin ci pal for Lhr 'lorlh Fork Local
Distrirl in Utica.

70's
00'\l \ Ll) KILl I \1{1) IWCII E (70 &
7 1). 17B(J \\ an ni nl-(1'1' l.n ., Cirwinnati ,
Ohio, i, a Lt-ad ... r and coa d1 fo r the
Fon·:-1 ll ill,.. "'dwol IJi, tril'l . II i:- "ife .
P \T I{ICI \ <. \ \I I'B I·: t. t. KOCII E (67 &
7 1). i~ a IP;It'lwr in tht· ...arne :..d wol.
~ ~ ~ ' IEH
Jll.l\ \ 1\KI E IIE.\ D.
O..'.U. (7:!). \ la plt· \lou nl, Ky., \\lb
rc·<·t· nll ) appo rnlt'cl din·t·tor of apo:-. tolatr
for \lt. St. Jo... t>ph l Nrlinr Communi!\.
RIC II \ HI> FIFI·. Ill \I PII RE'l (73).
:J06 \\ f'~ l 7th ' t.. I la:rs. K an~ .. i" a
~a l <·~m an for \\ eilat ·,.. Fu rn iture. Hi,. "ife.
KlT II R \~~. Ill \I PIIRE'l (73) . i, a
gr·a du ~ lt• a~-i~ta nt at Fort ! lay~ K an ~a"

:-'tate Coll t•gt•.
JEF FRE) \ I. \ \ \1«-Cl RD Y (73).
B:iOB \Vt•, t Cht·~lt'r Kd ., Wr~l Ch e-~ Le r.
Ohio , i, a t·om•<· ti on~ offit"er a t th e
Lcha 11on Corn·ctional ln::.lilution. IIi~
" ifc, P\Tf{IU \ ~ II \ PE \IcC ROY , i:..
also a I 1)7:{ l!ra rlu alt· of \IS .
~TEP II E\ C. "'\0\\ DE \ (73). P.O.
Box 88, ~l idd l rport. Ohio, i,. an in:..u rance
ag<•nl for !"tale Farm l n~u ra rwe Corp.
Cl. \ 1{1:; <:I ll I l.l \ TL I R~ER (73),
707 'orth llul!lw- ~t.. Wr,t Frankfort.
Ill., i~ a reporler·photog-raphr r fo r th e
Daily !1 merirarr 111'\•::.papcr.

3

SA LLY D \ ;\ IEL \' I RG I\ (73). 20~3
:3rd Circle, \ ~hl and. K) ., i' a kt' ) pund1
operator fo r \rnll'o Ste<·l Corp.
DOUG L\ S \I .OE"J rOl \(; (7:3),
I-Ii· Virw E~t ale~. I{L. 2, Brtlwl. Ohio. i, a
landsra pe arrhitt•<·t fo r ~tan" \ur~rr~. IIi,;
wife. P \ ULA FI.ORY Y<H \G (7 1 &:
73), i' a tracht•r for Lht• Fore•l Hill,.
Srhoo(, in Cirlt'innati.

l\1ARRIAGES
C) \ THI \ \1·. \L (7:1) and "I l'\ E\
\\ . \l ElER (7:-J) 1\t' rt' marnt•cl jul~ 1-l.
197:3. Co uple 11ow rl', iding- at 20 \laple
St.. \ pple Crerk. Ohio.
~ H \RO\ PREEU. (70) and llonwr
Marcum " l'r<' marril'd J une :2, 197:{.
j OA~\oE
SKEE"JS ( 7:2) and
Clli\ RLES C. \ k \ E) (7:~) wm• rnarrird
J un e I 5. 1 97:~. Couplt• now rc:-iding in
Morehead , K y.
Cl IA R LOTTE \\ \ f{D (7:!) anrl C \R Y
C. CA.'T L.E (7 1) wen• rnarrit'd \ ui!u't -+.
1973 . Cou pl r no" rc,.iding at Box :387.
Inez. Ky.
] \ ~ I ES D. \\ ERLI\[ (7:l) and "her~
Bowe we re marrird \ ugu'l I I. 197:t
Couple no" re-iding in \lorelrrad, Ky.
OJ\\\ \\ ILLIS (72) and Kt>nneth G.
Woods \\ ere married Jurw 2:~. 1973.
Co upl e now residing in Lt·x ington , Ky.

··----------------·--··..····-·-------·---------------------------------·--·------------·--------·---------------------·----------·---------------------------------·-·--·····--------------------------------------·
ORDER FORM

Please send _ _ _c.opy(ies) of the Morehead State University Bald Eagle to

(name)
(street or p.o. box)

0

Enclosed is payment of

(city)

(state)

(zip)

(Prints are $50 each, plus $2 for mailing.)

(check should ,be made to MSU Alumni Association)

01

would like to have the following Morehead State University personnel sign my print :

Telephone: Area Code 606/783-3226

4

Contact

SPECI A L CHR ISTMAS ED ITION 1973

A lumni Association
Morehead State University
Morehead, Kentucky 4035 1
Address Correction Requested

Second Class Postage Pa•cl at Morehead, Kentucky

"T '\H.'l T il E \E\\ ) E \ K OFF
RIGHT :-~·ntl )Our SIO ~ 1ft (fami l~
II H' rnhcr.-hip S I S) an d IH·t·omt· an ad il!·
mernhcr in tlw \Jon·head ~ tatt · l niH·~ it )
\lumni \ ,..~ol' iatiou .
In n•rt•n t E'd't'll ti\t' Co111H'il <Jdion tlw
mem her~l11p ~ t'ar "a~ • h,lfl!!l'd to
<·orre~pond " it h tlw t·al o'JH lar ) t·ar. T hi,
mean ~ that ;tl l I 1)'i:l Jflc·ntllt'r:-hip>- "ill
n·main Jt'li\t• uuli l .Januar~ I. T lw
nwmlwr:-hip ~ t·ar llt')!ill:- .I au uaf) I. I 1)7 I.
and n111~ throu;!h I lc•t't•ml"'r :~I. I <J:-1.

Tht• \ "oriation i;. mO\ iu~ fon•ard at a
rapid pact' prm id iul! acli' ili c... and
~e n· i t•t•, for a ll ib mc·mlH•r,. Yo ur al'livt•
nwm lwr,hi p l!'ifl nolon ly ru titl c,- you lo
th e man~ ~e n it•t•:- and puhlit'a lion:- of lhl'
\,.;.ocialion . lcul ht' lp;. ... upporl \l umni
"t·hol.Jr-.,hip-., for dc:-en in{! -., tudt'nl:-.
For your t'OilVfn iencc, on page 2 of
lhi:- i:-:-llt' of '·Coulacl '' i:- an officia l
mt•mlw~hip applieation. joiu "ilh Pridt· !
:'t•nd tlw app li l'al io n aud )OUr check
loda\ .

THE 1973-74 BASKETBALL SCHEDULE
Dec.

1

At Mercer

Jan. 26

At East Tennessee*

Dec. 4

At Virginia Commonwealth

Jan. 28

TENNESSEE TECH*

Dec.

6

UNION

Feb.

2

EASTERN KENTUCKY*

Dec.

8

UNC-CHARLOTTE

Feb.

5

At Illinois State

Dec. 10

At Marshall

Feb.

9

MURRAY STATE*

Dec. 15

At Georgia State

Feb. 11

AUSTIN PEAY*

Dec. 17

At Southern· Mississippi

Feb. 16

At Western Kentucky*

Dec. 19

At Louisiana Tech

Feb. 18

At Middle Tennessee*

Jan.

LOUISIANA TECH

Feb. 20

SOUTHERN MISSISSIPPI

Jan. 12

At Austin Peay *

Feb. 23

At Tennessee Tech*

Jan. 14

At Murray State *

Feb. 25

EAST TENNESSEE *

Jan. 19

MIDDLE TENNESSEE *

Feb. 27

MARSHALL

Mar.

At Eastern Kentucky*

7

Jan. 21 WESTERN KENTUCKY *
*Ohio Valley Conference Games

2

All home games start at 7:30 p.m. EST

